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A PRINCESS MARRIES A COMMONER IN REGAL SPLENDOR Prlnceis Ceetlle of the royal

Gtrmin houu of Hohenzollern sign the regliter in her family's ancient Hechingen castlctocomplete

htr wedding ceremony to Clyde Harm, Amanllo, Texas, interior decorator,who sits beside her. The
marriage of the granddaughterof the late Kaiser Wrihelm of World War I fame to the former U, S.

Army officer, took place amidst regal splendor seldom seen in these days. At left, back to camera, Is

Paul Binderief, Mayor of hechingen. At end of table, left, is Prince Louis Ferdinand, and on right.

Prince Frederick, both brothers of the bride. In background, center, are Crown Prince Wilhelm and

Crown Princess Cecelie, parents of the bride. (AP Wircphoto via radio from Frankfurt).

Czech Catholics

Feeling Squeeze

Of Red Regime
PRAGUE. June 22 W Catholic

employei In some Czechoslovak
governmentoffices said today they
were being required to sign state-
ment declaring they did not sup-

port Archbishop Josef Beran.
The archbishop is fighting at-

tempts or the nation's Communist
regime to get control of the
church. The government has

Beran of trying to wreck
national peace and economy and
has threatened to take legal ac-

tion against him.
Some laymen who signed the

statement! told their priest they
did so in fear of losing their jobs
and dwellings.Churchmensaid this
was another move In the Commu--
Bints step-by-st- ep campaign to
whittle down the archbishop'ssup-
port and crush his resistance.

Official sourceswould not com-
ment other than to xlalm new
gains for the Communiasponsor-e-d

"Catholic Action" movement, a
separatist body. That separatist
group has been called a fraud by
the Vatican and the Ciech Cath-
olic hierarchy.

Archbishop Beran was believed
to be still In his palace He has
been silent since Sunday when
demonstrators Interrupts services
he was conducting in St. Vitus
Cathedral.

One informed diplomatic source
expressed belief the archbishop
soon might be formally arrestedon
charges of anti-stat-e activity and
lncltrment to unrest neran now
It in semi-captivi- ty in the palace

Jester Back From
Governors' Parley

AUSTIN. June 22 W - Gov
Beauford II Jesterreturned here
late last night after attending the
governors conference in Colorado

"Our Legislature still is in ses-
sion, and the word I got this morn-
ing is that I'd better get back
there." he told other governors
yestcrdoy.
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D1STIMATI0N DETROIT Mrs.

HISS
BY

NEW YORK, June 22. OR U. S Supreme Court Justice Felix
frankfurter testified today at the perjury trial of ' Alger Hiss that
Hiss reputation Is "excellent."

Asked by Defense Counsel Lloyd Paul Stryker about Hiss reputa-

tion for "loyalty to his government, integrity and veracity," Frank-

furter replied--

"I never heard It called Into question."
Asked to describe Hiss' reputation, Frankfurter answered: "I

would say It is excellent.'
Thn Suoreme Court Justice ap

pearedas the 11th defensewitness
In the perjury trial of the former
State Department official who
denied h filched secret depart
ment papers for transmission to a
prewar Soviet spy ring.

Frankfurter testified that he
recommendedHiss for the post of
!.,. xlarlr tn fh Info .Titctirf. Olivor
Wendell Holmes in the spring of
1929 when Hiss was tn his last
yearat Harvard Law School.

"I decided Mr. Hiss was the
man I could mosl confidently
recommend to Mr. Justice
Holmes," Frankfurter said.

U. S. Supreme court Justice
StanleyReed was in the courtroom
awaiting his turn to testify as a

rharaeterwitness for Hiss.
As the 16th day of the trial open-

ed. Federal JudgeSamuel H. Kauf-

man overruled a government ob
jection to the reading of a deposl
tion by Gov. Adlai Stevenson of
Illinois In behalf of Hiss

The former State Department of--1

hcial. Indicted on two counts of
perjury. was expectedto appearon
the stand soon to speak for him
self.

BULLETIN
BERLIN. June 22 LP The

westernBerlin railway strikers
decided tonight to restore in-

terzonal freight movements to
normal without calling off
their walkout.

The union announced that
workmen would report to the
West Berlin marshalling yards
tomorrow morning to make the
technical preparations for un-

tangling the chaos brought by
five weeks strike.
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Anti-Po-ll Tax

Bill Approved
WASHINGTON, June 22. W

The House Administration Com-

mittee today approved anti-po- ll

tax legislation.
The bill would make It unlawful

for states to require payment of

a poll tax before an otherwise
qualified voter could vote In prl-Jna- ry

or general elections for fed-

eral officers.
It Is a part of President Tru--

jnan's civil rights program.
In approving the bill, the com--

UHIICV lU.l.vu ...-.- - o.
from a subcommittee that action
be deferred unUl the House juoici- -

ary Committeehas a "reasonable"
time to act on a proposal to sub--

mit to the states a constitutional
amAnriment to ban Doll taxes.

Th anti-Do- ll tax bill cannot
mmi before the House for a vote
until the rules committee gives it
clearance .

Thp House has Dassed anti-po- ll

tax bills several times In the past
but filibusters and the threat of
filibusters have stopped them in
the Senate.

AchesonSaysPact,

Arms Aid Program

Important To U. S.
WASHINGTON, June 22.

Secretary of State Acheson said
today ratification of the North At

lantic Pact and
arms assistance Sim 1,
"utmost Importance" to this coun-

try's dealings with Soviet Russia.
He told the SenateForCign Rela-

tions Committee at a closed ses-

sion that the outcome of the Big

Four Foreign Ministers conference
at Paris the need
for action at this session of Con-

gress on these key administration
measures.

"This is necessary in order that
w mav continue our firm policy
in Europe and maintain the mo--
--,r,H,rr, urMoh W hn stlmnlnt.
ed by that policy." Acheson said.

MARCH DECLARES

RIGHTS IN TEXAS

BEAUMONT. June 22. W The
Texas Federation of Labor heard
a charge today that the laboring
man has fewer rights in Texas
than In any other state.

Tbe blame rests with your own
federation." Caso March Jtold the
31st annuaj gathering. "Your fed-
eration has failed to support candi-
dates for public office who are
Dledttd to labor."
The former Baylor University)

law professor is a candidate for
poveraor in next rear's elections.
He drew laughs'from "the 56 TFlJ
delegateswfeea he beguUs. talc
by sayiag:

1 dost Intead ta me&ticm sav
candidacy for governor. Any re--j
umhlaRce between-Bi- v taSc asd a!
political speech Is p&rely?seotacl--
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JudithCoplon

MaintainsShe

Loved Russian

Defendant Admits
Trysts

With Another Man
By KARL R. dAUMAN

.WASHINGTON, June 22
fjp Judith Coplon held
firm to her

Wptirb at her espionage
trial today despiteadmissions
that she kept au-nig- uyo
voith anotherman.

i . Pmsecutor John

M. KeUey. Jr.,'had Miss Coplon

repeat under cross-examiua- u

her earlier testimony of meeting

and falling in love with Valentine

A. Gubitchev, the Russian engi-

neer assigned to the United Na-

tions in New York.

Miss Coplon insisted repeatedly

that Gubitchev tola ner ne

"going into the formalities" of ob-

taining American citizenship and

assured her he had broken with

the Soviet regime.
At one point she snappedat Kei-le- y:

"This is not as sensational
as you are trying to make it '

"I'm not trying to make it sen-

sational." the prosecutorshot back. '

It was Kelley who drew from!
Miss Coplon late yesterdaythe ad--

.mission . that she had spent more
than one night with H. P. Shapiro,
later identified as an attorney in

the Justice Department's criminal
division.

Miss Coplon too worked for the
Justice Department, as a political
analyst. She is charged with steal-

ing secretpaperswith the intent of
passingthem along to Moscow via i

Gubitchev.
As the cross examination warm-

ed up, with Miss Coplon and De-

fense Atty. Archibald Palmer both
making heated objections to Kel- -,

ley's questions, the prosecutor
shifted to papers found in her!
purse when she was arrested in
New "iork last March 4.

Miss Coplon earlier admitted
yesterday she spent nights with
Shapiro in Baltimore ana

hotels and in a Washing-
ton apartment.

Kelley askedher to look at con-

fidential FBI reports from which
Miss Coplon had notes in her
purse. She agreedthat the notation
on each report said it was not to
be distributed beyond the agency
to which it had been loaned.

Corporate Profits
Below 1948 Levels

WASHINGTON, June 22
profit margins for the first

quarter of 1949 werebelow 1948 lev-

els, but "still high, relative to ear-

lier prosperousperiods."
Reportingthis today, the Federal

Reservebulletin defined profit mar-
gins as "the ratios of profits, be-

fore taxes, to sales."
Corporate profits in 1948 after

taxes wereabout 10 per cent above
1947 and at the highest level on
record, the boardpublicationsaid.

It found thesetrends:
1. Almost all the profit increases

in 1948 occurred In manufacturing
and then only among "the very
largest" companies.

2. Small and medium-size- d com-

panies,whose profit had shown the
greatest relative increases in the
war and earlier postwar years,
"were already experiencing sharp
drops in profits in 1948."

Profits after taxes of manufac-
turing concernswith assets under
$5,000,000 declined20 per cent from
1947 to 1948 while those of con-

cerns with assets of $100 million
or more rose nearly 50 per cent,
said the bulletin.

Governors Ready
To Approve Arms

COLORADO SPRINGS. Colo.,
June 22. IB The nation's gover-

nors appeared ready to give in-

direct approval of the administra-
tion's $1,130,000,000 program to
arm western Europe against the
threatof Communism.

At the sametime, the conference
of state executives seemed likely
to reject a prpposal to cut federal
Krants-ln-ai- d 20 per cent in ex--

.Tiani7Ambuc fn the governments
cettlns out of certain tax fields

The conferencewill end today,

LABOR HAS FEWER

THAN ELSEWHERE

Candidatesfor public office, he
said, should be judged by their de-

fense of the closed shop. March
called it "the greatest weapon of
labor."

March asserted that when labor
unions bare endorsed candidates,
theendorsments"cometoo late to
do any good. ,

Presentu conyeatioadelegate
war Roger Q. Evkasf,who had
unloa , support in Jus unsuccessful
race agates?GovJJestet in 1S4S.

EvaBS'told Bewsmen.he will run
agate "if the people want me."

Ifew officers were to be Boml-Mle- d

teday. Frteekial. tetereetwas
ia th katlv-ccstest- racebetween
Incumbent Harry Acremaa and
Pul r. Saarkx of HfiUstoA. for eX--

ecutive secretary. The eiecwawiu
s
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JAMES V. HUNT James V.

Hunt, (afepve) former quarter-

masterCorps Lieutenant Colonel,

is named by Sen. Clyde Hoey
(D-N- of the Senate investiga-

ting committee as involved in re-

ports of a $1000 fee paid for help

in getting government contracts,
which will be investigated. (AP
Wirephoto).

JamesN. Cauble

76, Succumbs

HereWednesday
James Napoleon Cauble, 76. a

well-know- n personality in Howard
county for half a century, died at
2 30 a. m. here Wednesday.

Since 1899 he had beena-- resident
of Big Spring and Howard county.

Mr. Cauble had been In business
and was active in fraternal af-

fairs.
Services have been set for 4 p.

m. Thursday f the Nalley chapel
with Rev. Sam Rlbble. Church of
Christ minister at Coahoma, offl- -

elating. Services at the graveside
will be conductedby tne l.u.u.r
lodge.

Born In Burnet county In 1872,

Mr. Cauble was married in Bosque
county to Nephanfa Ann Winston
on Nov. 13, 1890. They moved to
Howard county nine years later.
For years Mr. Cauble owned and
operated his meat market in the
Bauer building in the 100 block of
S. Main street. Later he was as-

sociated with a number of other
meat markets and was a recogniz-
ed authority on butcher stock.

For 54 years Mr. Cauble had
been a member of the Church ofi

Christ. His membership in the
I.O.O.F. order datedback 49 years,
ard he had virtually all offices in
the order. He also was a veteran
member of the W.O.W. lodge.

At one time, Mr. Cauble was
president of the Howard County
Old Settlers reunion. Attributes of
ceighborlinessdeveloped in pioneer
days followed him all the days of
hir life.

Eleven children were born to
Mr. and Mrs. Cauble. Surviving
him are his wife, five daughters,
Mrs. Gene Crenshaw, Mrs. James
Hogg Coots, Big Spring, Mrs. Dee
Foster, Bronte, Mrs. Claude Cooke,
Austin, Mrs. Johnnie Mae Thom-
as, San Marcos. He also leaves a
sister, Mrs. L. E. Fulbright, Breck-enridg-e;

a half-siste- r, Mrs. Mabel
Furris, Cleburne; a brother, A. M.
Cauble, San Antonio. Sixteengrand-
children and 26

survive.
Fallbearers will be husbandsofi

his eight granddaughters.They are
D. J. Sheppard, Wichita Falls,'
James Holland, Jr., Bronte, Jay

'Vranf-- I T")lllc flrl WHcnn Ttnn
Anderson, Thomas McAdams, D.
R. Gartman and Leonard Burks.

Local Men Attend

WaterAnd Sewage

Meet At Lubbock
Six Big Springers attended the

Pcrmain Basin Section, T e x a $

Water and "Sewage association
meeting in Lubbock Tuesday.

City Manager H. W. Whitney,
Engineer E. L. Killingsworth,
Frank Covert, Donald Trupp, T.
C. McCann. and Earl Plew heard
the Lubbock city manager, Steve
Matthews, discussthe financing ofi
water and sewer extensions. R.
E. Oldham.Lubbock.engineer,out-

lined present constructionof water
and sewer extensionsby associa
tion members and told of plans
for the next 10 years.

Some 65 persons attended the
meeting Tuesday. Plans were Ini-

tiated for an all-da- y meeting of
all associationsIn .the area ex-

tending from Big Spring to the
Panhandle to be held in, Septem
ber or October. Next meeting of
the associationwill be at Midland
on July 19.

556
DeathlessDays

In Big SpringTrstHk

AP Wire

Reps.CoxAnd
TradeBlows In

Over Housing
One-Roun-d Event

Occurs During

Call ForQuorum

Fight Begins Whfn
Illinois Solon Given
Lie, Slapped in Face

WASHINGTON. June 22.
(jp) A punch swinging en
counter between
RPn Sabath (D,-H1- .). and
Rep. Cox (D.-Ga.- ), took place
on the House noor xoaay,
rmiphprl off bv disrjute over
the administration's Housing
bill. t

An on wltrss. Ren. Walter ID--

Pa), said Cox, who in his 60s. slap
pedSabathin the mourn anamous-
ed off bis glasses.

He said Sabathcounteredwith a
one right and left to Cox's
face before they were parted.

The unbilled one-round-er came
during a quorum call to get more
members to the floor for the start
of debateon the housing bill.

Walter said it began in en argu-

ment over whether Sabath would
give Cox time to talk.

There had been a bitter prev-

ious debate, with Sabath jumping
on the "real estate lobby" and
pleading with the House to help
"deserving American citizens" who
are crying for housing.

Walter gave this account:
Sabathwas sitting down at a tab-

le when Cox came up, leanedover
and asked for 10 minutes to make
a speech.

Sabath,as chairman of the Rules
Committee, is portioning out time
for debateover what rule the hous-
ing legislation shall be considered
under.

Sabath told Cox he didn't have
that much time.

Cox called him a "liar".
Then, Walter went on:
"Cox slapped him in the mouth

and knocked off his glasses. Sa-

bath Jabbed him back, a right and
a left to the face, A pair of bean-ties- ."

About then.Rep. Delaney (D-N-

jumped In between them with his
200 pounds. Cox walked away but
came back In two or three min-
utes.

Sabath motioned him off with a
hand and a crowd of congressmen
gatheredaround to stop any furth-
er fist swinging. '

Cox has been one of the leading
foes of the housing measure. He
was the only one to make a speech
against It at a Democratic caucus
j esterday.

This was a party meeting that
voted 147 to 8 to support a low
rent public housing program but
only after trimming It from the
1,050,000 units in seven years asked
by PresidentTruman to 810,000 to
be built In six years.

Firemen Called Out
Twice on Tuesday

Firemen extinguishedtwo blazes
Tuesday, answeringalarms for
the second consecuUve day.

A loose water heater connection
started a fire at 703 Abrams, dam
aging a door and wallpaper, fire
men said. Burning trash at 705
East 2nd was responsiblefor dam
age to window frames and outside
walls of a building there.

Today's

Service

REP. ADOLPH J. SABATH

m
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MANFORD LOSING GRIP

HouseMay Vote
To Quit June28
.rr f in a TTnu vntu on the Senate-approve-d rt

olution to end the 51st Legislature's regular session June 28 wa

In prospect today.
SpeakerDurwood Mantora. Dacea oy a majumj - - r -

tatives, twice has succeededin keeping the House from voting th4
:r . .. . ti. u.. .nn.ikmush w floor leaders that
nnai aojoununeni. e uu m,-..- .0- --- -- -

..-th- e
Legislature should not put iself on the spot as to a quitting

Order Probe

Of Floggings
WASHINGTON. June 22. Ifl

Rep. CeDer (D-N- today order-

ed a full-sca-le congressional In-

quiry into hooded flogging Incidents
in Alabama.

The investigation will be under-

taken by a civil rights subcom-

mittee of the House Judiciary Com-

mittee, which Cellar heads. Rep.

Byrne (D-N- will direct It.

Celler said the committee staff
already is at work locating wit-

nesses.
The recent beatings took place

around Brlmlngham. Victims re-

ported they were administered by
white-sheet-ed men.

This certainly high lights the
necessity for legislation to protect
the civil rights of citizens." Celler
said in announcing the investiga-
tion.

Judge Hits U. S.

Land Acquisition
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M June

22. W Governmentacquisitionof

New Mexico lands, If carried to

the extreme, could imperil or even
destroy the sovereignty of this
state, FederalJudgeCarl A. Hatch
asserts.

The former U S. senator made
the declaration in court at a hear-
ing on the state's suit to block
further condemnation of lands for
armed forces.

He said that "I have never been
Instead of taking possession for
able to see why the government
takes fee simple title to lands here
the time necessary,"

SAVED IY1 ROPE SWEPT OVER Smith
Verona lattte Creek,Mfclv Is

News TODA?

J

Sabath
Row
Bill

RP. E. E. COX

.-- -.

.UIU11 Iiuai giunu. j
the four major money dius.

But the House has chaiea more
and more under Manford's con
trol as the Legislature draggedon,
and It appearedpossible the Housa
would agree today on June 28 o

perhaps a sllghUy date ai
the time to quite for keofs. Im
petus was added;ycsterday wbeii
the House "Rules Committeerecom-
mendedadoption of the Senatead
joununent resolution

Th Senate screed to a House
requestfor a new conferencecorn
jnlttce to work on a measure re
mnvino thn stnte'il 35 million dol
lar ceiling on old age pensions and
other welfare grants.

Talk in the Senateof a
"compromise" plan to settle the
argumentover the state's financial
situation was not substantiatedla
(he House.

Two senators.Rogers Kelley o
Edlnburg and Keith Kelley of Forf
Worth, told a reporter they felt
that disagreement among the
"leaders" on how to-- solve the mon
cy tangle is what Is up
adjournment.

Racial Clash Is

Result Of Mixed
Swimming Rule

ST LOUIS, June 22. tfl K
racial clash between Negroes and
whites flared In a St. Louis park
yesterday over a
order.

Eleven persons were Injured,
(

two seriously.
The fights started over white

and Negroes using the sameswim
mlng facilities a city owned pool

The Negroeswere in
the pool under a new rule that
opened the gates to them.

At the peak ot-- the outbreak, an
estimated crowd of between4,000
and 5,000 was at the scene.

After the first report of violence.
Mayor Joseph M. Darst rescinded
the order allowing Negros and
whites to swim together.
.
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AFTER FALLS-Jos-eph

volunteers sandbaln the Dam at

later

reported

holding

swimming

the wMrlMel beiew t anether volunteertries iw mm. smitrc succeoeam ffraooing vm
threwn U Win frem ski and was te safely. The tep ef the dam was snaatdto aivert
tfie f!w efithe iattle Crejrit river current se that the body drowned Ronnie Morgan, 14, couW bo
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20Piece
Starter Set

NOW

ONLY

Was $8.95

tfor

$189

Open Stock

andmanyotheritemstoo numerousto list but

here's few . . .

PressureCooker $ 9.95 NOW $ 4.89

Toasters 12.95 NOW 7.95

Toasters 5.95 NOW 3.95

Toasters 18.95 NOW 15.95

Mixers 29.95 NOW 22.95

SilverChests 5.00 NOW 1.00

Table Model Radio 23.95 NOW 9.95

Crystal Stemware 1.00 NOW .19

PieceSaladSets 3.95 NOW 1.00

Floor Lamps (7-Wa- y) 9.95 NOW 4.95

Combinatidn Lamp& Table .14.95 NOW $.95
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Youth Admits

CausingDeath

Of Kid Brother
rORT SMITH, Ail, June 72. W
An boy told officer

,herc that he accidentally killed a
younger brother almost seven
years ago while- - demonstrating
"What I'd do to the Germans."

June battle
all

over
end.

uui rrcnucc jwauuu u ,
M 0DO0.ltt0n to the

organizations

Charles Owens walked into Ms H conimuiiift-nile- d East and Southeast Asia
.. A. . u ,T i Trade Unions. I arc of the

uuu Uc SDOl u c.m-- andrn I internaUonal.; .. .. ."-- -, ..ycar-oi-a Drainer nov.
20. 1942. , ference say it will decide who will

Owens was being held sponsor the first convenUon

a ne -- "" JThJrf j will be represented at the
propaoaDiywouia oc given a -- "" "- - " -- i

of the CTO and meting.'? Carey, treasurerfng on a charge of involunUry
manslaughter ,

ncw
l0 r"1 be-- H FaCtOrThe said told him

he had joined the and that
his was bothering him

Charles. Preston and a third

I fore

I

about were , .u,uie He seemsinwhen enteredthe Kanthe occurred
told me they an

old pistol and were showing what
to the Mad-

dux reported
thought all the

ridges out the gun He The
it his j

The The
and can which

him. never group,
he his and, vs ill at

that all
"

The of of-M- rs

of 120
ald

doctors prove
this plan breaks

laxative habit
ytxr Uk UuUtcs htn't bow

you topi
6 Ntw York doctor now biT

prortd nujr the hi bit. Ad
your natural pnwrra

per crot of tb amtoteddid it.
8a

Stop Ukinr ynu now Uka. ts
tlrrdi Errry for on k Uk 2 Cartr"
rilU. BoBd wk on rh nithL Third
wkr-o- n rry other ni(ht. Thra

day rlaam of water; Mt
a Urn for

Fir Ntw York dortora prorad thil plan
can brrak tha laiatire

Bow can a laxaUra break tb Uutln
habit' Itrrauat CarUr'a PUIa "usblork" tha
lowrr dig tract and from thrn on it
aak uar of own natural powm.

Further Carter 'a contain habit,
f ormlnff drura.

the habit . . with
role ... and be regular

When overwork maka
takeCarter' Pilli

And tierrr get the laiatire
Get Cartrr'a PQli at any drugatora for 33

today. You'll begrataful the reat of Ufa.
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Oxfords

WOULD BE ANTI-RE- D

New World Trade
Union Group Seen

22.

for the of union
the world will be here

this week
Leadersor of non-C-o.

unions are
here to lay the for a

already

tresion on

world

near--

1950.

Italy,
direct

WFTU

Many

sessions
UUI.U.UUD

formal Maddux tjnent

flelcate
Owen, ctlonlng

church

found

mtabliifa

and

munist

without

sheriff

That a new Hparinfl
would be

1'imi'iptr irhan trio RHt.h
brother, four, alone in Am,.J

andshooting
"Charles

"Charles

he
p..1 ti.A .alwas completely the to interchangeequipment

Reds.
Since then, of the major

union organizatk s in west
ern i quit

were the
put against brother's headConfederation has re-an-d

in the
dropped, the

to the world
be represented this

stepfather had acci--i union
shot organizations in the

three boys were sons the conclave
Cates and stepsons ficial

Carci Maddux

the
IlKXUM
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EvCry drink right
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eatira

Break laxaUrt Carter!

worry,
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habit.

your
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MEN'S

cur.ee

Regular
$3.49 VALUES

Green Brown
$3.49VALUES
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GENEVA, tfl--A
allegiance men

representatives
gathering

groundwork

arc to at
tend. Some not be

but
at the

The be by
, Ross,

The AFL

P.
J.

The 56 na-
tions its fold, its

to be held at Mi- -

In

308
501

-

Ian, this year,
clash the rival

world union will come
in the Far East,
pressureis

The is
to hold an Asian In

by the

labor from the Far
world Federation

Tu of here, attending
lirnjl.tf labor

conscience

Germans,"

plan to take part In the

that every con
sad .?

organization' PnfprC

tor'

laws."
bases.

wongress.,
human """"

WFTU. over agency, offered anybody
rnfitA nnwirkAby proposal

most

Europe
WFTU. French General

pulled trigger. mained Amen-e-r
Charles

pistol beside belonged
"Then mother meeting,

Preston Nearly
dentally himself have

been Invited
Elmor today

5

rtfUUrijr

rtularity.
Kichty-tfarr- a

regularity,

naturally.
orareaUng,

temporarily

Bed, White,

Joined

between
150 delegates expected

will
representedofficially, will have
observers meeting.

will represented
and Michael foreign!

representative.
includes Sccretar
George Meany. George Dclaney.
William McSorley and

WFTU. once had
preparing

congress,

COFFEE
AND

COFFEE
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA- W

General Practice
All Courts

SCURRY
Phone

$1.88

between two

where Communist
growing steadily.

reported preparing
conference

Shanghai,recently captured
Chinese Communists.

leaders

conference,
.week-en- d

discussions.
Officials expect

cbargc.

UlTian

thcy'dtdo

started became obvious!

hearing fcrence federal

na-

tional
Scandinavia

WFTU.
Federation Labor,

emporarily.

Carey
delegation

Irving
Brown.

yesterday testified
such interchangesgive false secur-

ity to
Another said the exchanges

offer no safety problems.
One plane service from the south

th West Coast behind
proposal ntercbange equipment
and flight personnel. American,
Delta National Airlines have
nude such request the CAB.

Examiner Earl
herring testimony applications
for one plane service from Hous-
ton California.

Old DiseaseAgain
In Texas

COLLEGE STATION. June 22.

ice veterinarian has

Okaved

Baptist Widow Dies
DALLAS.

Hopkins, state Sunday
School Secretary1of Bap-'ti- st

Convention, died yesterday.

CONTINUATION OF GIGANTIC SHOE SALE

UNITED
Due to populardemand,the United hasreorderedand
outdoneexpectations to price quality, enabling
a continuation the gigantic shoe q short
time only ... so hurry, claim your shareof the many
bargains we now offering.

Others $4.88 $4.98

Sandals

Ladies'

Regular

Regular
Regular$3.49VALUES

CdUliy

organizations
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What fiaar to
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He Is not ill

and Sain his arm is

as asever.
Sain his fifth
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BAREFOOT
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Others $1.98 $3.98

Ladies'All Cowboy BooteJ&'i

Moccasins

Children's

$2.48

$2.48

$1.28

Rampant

ildren's

Ladies' White Sandals
Regular$3.49,
and$4.98VALUES

Ladies' Red Sandals
Regular

VALUES

Infants' Shoes
Tiny Titans Sizes
Soft Soles

Men'sandBoys'

WORK and DRESS SHOES

The UNITED

Sain Drops His

Fifth Straight

As Chicubs Win
JOE REICHLER

AssociatedPressSports Writer
Viannpnptl Jnfcnnv

JI.I,X- -

22.

the FBI may

hooded--20-ga- winner
pastthree
health Insists

strong
yesterday dropped

eighth year

NCAA Boseballers

Finals Tonight

STYLES

47'
15
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$2.48

15

23c
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PUNITIVE LEGISLATION SEEN

Solons, FBI May
Probe Floggings

WASHINGTON,
investigate

series beatings administered
Alabama

Sain,
seasons?

straight

Some members Congress

by
idea

"Wo
with

FBI has by local

stepped the picture.
There possibility that local

authorities the night
the Chicago Cubs downed the riders be summonedfor ques--1 behind the Alabama

Braves, 8-- League's only.tioning by judiciary sub--j incidents, whether local authority Department appropriations
day game. commiliee. suDCommiuee nasoroKen aown ana neiner siaie

who has won four games,:considering legislation to punish federal officials lack power to
went the distancefor change,but conspirators cases mob vlo- - act becauseof "loopholes exist-wa-s

pummelled for hits, six lence. in
them for Three key members full Battle said he very much dls--

Brookiyn Increased itsfirst place committee arranged conference lurbed the mob operations
lead over the St. Louis Cardinals for this morning to the the vicinity Birmingham and
to game and naif, defeating bama disorders. he, has been unable to
the Reds Cincinnati. 9--4, But Rep. Battle (D-Al- a) said lo-- pin down responsibility,
the New York Giants were down--' cal and and civic "It seems like the Klan some
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holding spoti Reps. Celler (D-NY- ), Byrne
in four-tea- m field. Walter (D-P-a) to

teams earnedtheir morning.. Celler is
through regional tournaments to

'.? disease broken among
amongcattle horses in Texas. nines throughout subcommittee holding

Ts nation on broad r'Rhts
of disease, W. C Banks. In addition Califor- - u: is member
TexasA&M College finalist include Wake Jua'ciary

He University Texas
no common JoLn.a o Brooklyn. N. Y.
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told the FBI "would' do
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members judiciary
committee said too, the
FBI may be probing activities
the Alabama For that rea--

?! son, might hold off
are sure won t

the California FBI activity.
Trojans the favorite's

a and decided
The four confer
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As for calling Alabama resi-

dents who have been beaten or
threatened. Cellersaid

think it should be grist
our mill and I certainly would abet
and approve it."

said he would be guided

CanadianRiver

Project Studied
WASHINGTON. June22. The

proposed$85,383,000 Water resource
developmentprogram on the Cana-
dian Kiver gets attention from two
West Texas congressmenand rec-
lamation officials today.

Rep. Worley and Mahon said the
report needed more study. Worley
emphasized receipt the plan
was "a major first step a long
struggle" before monej might be
appropriated.

Early this year Worley intro-
duced a bill authorizing Canadian
river improvements but specif-
ic projects were set forth. The
House recently passeda bill, auth-
ored by authorizing Texas.
New Mexico and Oklahoma en-

ter Into a compactover waters on
the "Canadian. It is now pending

the Senate.
The proposed water development

plan includes a $27,800,000 dam
nearSanford and a $54,000,000aque-
duct carry water to South
Plains and Panhandle cities for
agricultural, industrial and domes-
tic use. It also provides for ir-
rigation around Amarillo
and another the Lubbock area.

Dukes Boasting
4-Ga- mt Advantage

By The Associated Press
The Albuquerque Dukes lead the

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico Leagueby
four gamesafter the Abilene Blue
Sox knocked over the second-hplac- e

Lubbock Hubbers lastnight, 8--3.

The win moved Abilene into a
third-plac- e tie with Borger.

Pampa won a six-inni- game
from Lamesa, 4-- 1. Rain halted the
contest.

Amarlllo's Albuquerque
and.Forger's game at were
both rained out

Motorcycle Finish
MatchesOriginals

Some people will tell you that a
motorcycle repairman cannot re-
paint motor and producea gloss
finish that compares factory
Jobs. Cecil Thixton. local Harley-Davidso-n

dealer, thinks otherwise,
however, and he offers plenty of
evidence support his claims.

Thfxton has been servicing mo-
torcycles Big Spring for more
than IS ye&n, and he has devel-
oped a special painting" formula.
His customersback him up when
he says takes close scrutiny
distinguish; betweenhis paint work
and that of the motorcycle

ST. AUGUSTINE

GRASS SOD

BermudaGrassSeed

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

"

1W 1785 Scurry

CeDer's suggestions.
The whole originated with

Walter. He said:
don't want interfere in

any way efforts that may be
underway by the Justice Depart--

that or

Is
we should find out bow
widespread this is "

Congress, he said, should find
out is
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Cover entire wheel
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FLOOR MATS 4
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Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed:, June 22, 1949

Falcon Dam Gets JetTraining Set

Solons' Backing
WASHINGTON, June 22. W

"House conferees are 1.000 .perHag
cent behind the Falcon Dam proj-- Station.
ect," Chairman Rooney (D-N- of.

a House appropriations subcom-

mittee said"yesterday.
He said construction should

start during the fiscal Postal Supervisor Its aaj
the dam the Grande nual convention tomorrow.

Texas and Mexico near Za-

pata, Texas.
The dam plannedunder terms
the U S Mexican Water Treaty

and funds will come from State

Approximately million un-

expended funds from previous
grants has been ear-mark- by
both houses for the project-- How-ee-r.

the Senateand House voted
different additional sums.

Rooney said this does not en-

danger the final passage any
way. "Both sides it built as
soon as possible," he said.
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Big Spring (Texas)

installation HeldL Tuesdqy Night
By Local Business Women's.Club

Kew officers were Installed when
the Business and Professional!
, .. v i..tj . i .

Z ZthZvZrZJZZ,,.
5L?. JS'
the meeting. :

officers were insulted
by the out-goin- g officers and were
presented corsages. Mary Gil-mni- ir

in ih absence of Moree
'tf..it. n,,.ninff resident, in -wan.v, -- -- oa r

tilled Mamie Mayfleld.
lng president, and as first vice

Peggy

nresident Betty Can-- Carter, worthy matron,
her corPs of officers enter-. .-- J?f ?J!S2B,t f aiJ;S, i

t ttlned a tea com- therefore will be unoiuciaj
past and pa-- thy Parrlsh at the teSses.

' ..Irons of the Order of tnc Eastern7. . inciaiiMtc "L,ma rieweuen,ji ....., k., m,,
C"iff"
FSvZ?

.C ly.,n recording

secret!?, i4imi.u v.h.. ......h.i:
Beth Luedecke, treasurer, ed

Ima Deason

f.n..?. in th- - .taiSfSgS Mavfield2
e,l ," Ju"i .

Manrie
h ;?2 hiji Kiua. UV- ., r--- -

appreciation to the club for their
confidence in "1,lT! '".--1 L at Knn.

.Jl-O- OUB CApiCaCU C UU,. w...
me ciud. migni reacn a gum oi
SO members by January 1. 1950

nihiunMMwcrithe
organization oi amuier ciud, Im

proving the museum, supporting.
moves for a local club bouse and
keeping Informed on public af--,

fairs. She read Una Flewellens1

Ima Deason, Nell

Beth

""?

also Installed Veda

with twilight
silver'

report on thc convention. In her
jeport. Mrs. Flewellcn gave "-- , fitpesslons of' the convention which1 V.UIIYCIII lUI I JCI
took as its theme, "A Better

Woman For A Better Bust- - September 24 and 25 have been
next World." chosen as the dates for thc Beta

Ima Deason, who reported that Phi State Convention in
07 women registered for the con-- Corpus Christi. Mrs. D. E. Bruce

vention. reviewed.some of the en-- of Corpus Christi Is the convention
tertalnment highlights such as a general chairman and Lorraine
boat trip, a tour of the Battleship Harris of Corpus Christi, general
Texas and a visit to the San Ja--

cinto Ins. Any Inquiries regarding the
Betty Canning -- gave a detailed convention should be addressedto

report of the convention highlights.; Avanelle Bankston, Box 63. Corpus
She stated that an important thing Christi, to Mrs. Jack
brought out at thc convention was, Hitt, publicity chairman,
the idea of "cice a member al- -

T.V. .'
to Jola In the campaign to elect
Sira T. Hughes as national
j-- i ni.miT cv. .i.- -'

dec--

of

A."

J.

asked support StrlpUng
Town membership drive ,the Woman's
which U now In progress. of met

prJ to he home of Ste-sent- ed

by Nell and Helen PhM-- B- - M- -

piano. of Life." and
Centering table two topics 'Jesus

waj arrangement of glad--I I" 0uf, Hom" ,nd -- Learning To

Joli Trust.
Those As- - Af'cr.

th hostessBuchanan Col. sened
lharp, Canning. Mary

Installation Held
By Methodist

GARDEN CITY, June 22. (Spl)
The Hev. R. L. Bowman con-

ducted the installation services for
incoming officers at the meet--

Methodist church Monday. Mrs.
T E. Asblll directed the pledge
service, accompanied by Mrs.
George Stngler. Attending were1
TVfr. Pnro. riolr Mr, T . V .....O. UVUIV ....B.w., ....u.
Asblll, Mrs. I. L. Watkins, Myrtle
McMasters, Mrs. D. W Parker
FlShugh. Mr, RaSif. Mrs
H L. Lovcll and thc Rc. and
Mr. R. L. Bowman.

Helen Cunningham was elected
at the businessmeeting1

of the local Girl Scouts in thej
Scout hut Monday evening. Other i

officers named included Anna
Mary Gray, vice-preside- San--'

Wllkcrson, secretary and Lin-
da Kay Parsons, Buddy
Burners were prepara-
tion for Scout Day Monday,'

27. Attending uere Shirley
McDanlcl, Helen Cunningham. An
ns and Helen Claire Gray,
Sandra Wllkcrson. Lynda Kay
pjrions. Connie and Sue
Scudday. Gill, Darla

Cook. Phllis.Durrant Mary
Gllllspie, Diana Marie
and the leader, Irs Y. C Gray."

There are about 500 volcano
which have erupted in historic
times.

HALF-SAF- E

ameaaeaaeat Tm" . - Lt jSHB

iaiaaiaaaa aam9aeeaW'4 eaamSamaaf B
aimmmmmff BaaKsCamiafl

Bmaamaamaamm.

.MIAMI, tiA cona

icks of Miami says: "A half-saf-e

trjrl is only alfve-s-he missesall
the fun. That'snot for me! I use

that bolsters mjr self-conf- i-

dence. What's more,if safefor my
skin clothes

flow .about you? Don't be
aafe--be Arrid-sal-el Use Arna m c

Creamogen.
Arrid with CreamogenIs giuaran.

te4not to crystallite or dry out in
tk jar. What's If you arenot
completelyconvinced Arrid is
n flMry way the finest deedor-avRt'yeu-

everused,return the jar
unusedportion, and re--

unaue puramsc price uut
iddrmta. Ison everyBackairtVr

a jar trf
Creamocentoday-on- ly 39pto fax.
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Cantrell. Fra--
". Mary GUmour, Velma Gricse.i

Kay, Kraecr,
Lcudcckc' In" McGowan. Mamie
.Mayii.cId; WZS'&:

Twilight Tea

By Lodge On Tuesday

presided

TnnVOntinn
Busi-

ness

Sigma

according

Sfiy"- - Methodist Circle

Group

c,,r a. fh- - Maannle.-hal- l Tuesdav;" " "c '""""
even,n&'

The banquet hall was decorated
sviih arrangements of summer
flowers and greenery Table
orations included a ruffled cloth
of aqua-- red and 8l,ver- - the chap--

l" co,ors for the "r The
wt- - "n,ered a s,lver bowl
with blue water and an over-han- e

ng brJdgr Th; brfdw wm rcpr
tentative the upan of time be--
,wpn jggg jgg A little old
man with a pack on his was
pUccd at one end of thc bridgc
The lltllc man wa ,ookln back
t youth im ag he began h,g

A Cm DCDAnnUQI JlCITe OJr

Ara Halrl
j

Clyde Johnston. Mrs C.
Scull. A. M. Bow den. Mrs
J. D. O'Barr. Mrs. Joe Faucett,
Mrs. F. H. Newberg. Mrs. Ber-
nard Lamun. Mrs. M. A. Cook,
Mrs. Howard Stephens, Mrs. S.
R. Nobles, Mrs. Grady Dullng,
Mrs. Duncan and Mrs.
Frank Powell.

Another circle meeting was that

.-

sen. 501 Bell. Mrs. H. H.
cave thc devotional. Mrs. B.,

!,,'! "!.t 4.th5 V.1 chaPter
"' '" "";"1 Jl IWWatH Dl
Life."

Refreshments to

members to the Fanny Circle members
Hall f First Methodist

Society Christian Service
Musical numbers were Mrs. Howard

Frailer M"- - Keese gave the
Green at-th- e 'ly. "New-nes-s

the speakers 'd'scussed the
a large

a short business session,attending were- June
hurv. Oma Fave refreshments to

Elizabeth

the ; vi z in i;r.TpHohb'id

s'm'

president

"lira
treasurer.

made in
camp

June

Mary

Kcrney
Marcelllne

Kay
Wat)uns

NOT

r r rcaer--1

half
a

Ukeepamesafeupto48hoais-an-d
a

and l
half--

r.BuynewAtTidwith

more.
that
cream

with well
I enure

'.Get thaewApId,with

Beth

Held

tab,e

back

KAaafinnc

Mrs.
Mrs.

Dave

Haynes

lhe M"e Ttom...
?V i'"' "? M- -

-
M r r--.. j.. ,,--.-

.:

ws. l. CUUJ--
, nirs. vt Lk

i.ughan, Mrs. Howard Keith.
Mrs. C. E. Shive. Mrs. a'

. . ..-d.- .v,. a. a, u, ifMillan. Mrs. H. H. Haynes and
Mrs. H. N. Robinson.

Feminine Frills

wT T " iyriris
viaamaaaamaal'AjxMwBh
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Mk attractive bedspread,
curtains and vanity skirt for your
bedroom.The set will be effective
and inexpensiveto create. Pattern
No. contains complete in--
structlons.

PatternsAc 20c Each
An extra 15c dl bring you he

Needlework Book which shows a
wide variety of other designs for
knitting, crocheting

also quilts, dolls, etc. Free
patternsare included In book. '

Send orders, with proper rcmit--
itanp In rnin in KoHlcu-nr-k Bu
reau. Big Spring Herald. Box 229,

Madison Square Station, New
jYork, N. y.

::; i;-,- -.

'fcfrCWMSs muwmtoi i'sitjw tirsrvJ

Dyir, Tbelma MDam, Doris Smith,
Mrs. James Harrison, Ruth
Moore. Alma Collide, Gladys

matrons

really

Hutchinson, Anna Mae Berry.:
"elCT ?eyGrcen' Vada tndl

i

I

journey in chapter work through'
; the years. i

'

Mrs. Durward Lewter and Doro--,

tea acinwc.
c,i. "'" ; iuc "come address-- ,,The Brldge BuUd- -

era." a tribute to the past matrons
and patrons. Mrs. Ruby Read led'
the response

Members of the Rainbow Girls!
asiisied w,th the program. Joyce
Howard san two SDec,al mUslcal
elections. "My Best To You." and
"Fnrvr and Kver " Kiffv Rnh.

accompanicd M, oward
and played a piano solo. "The
Man I Love," by George Gcrsh--

win.
Approximately 100 persons at- -

,ended lhc affa,r' '"eluding guests
frpm 0dcssa Daas and StaDton

Country Or City

(

WM& " I srzts I

m- - JjtX f akaaaaaWW

'

BaaaWf I --A flaaaWf IIn xmi'lA
WlJ

I

uXWmi
aaV'.. : A 1 $ I Us aalaal

I (i 4 I
I illI

'1I 1 ft

: i 1 I-h-

I " i 1 H

aBaaaaaBBBJfBB I feH
Trim 8Un,dress in the button--

- -
'y stated bolero ... a winning
combination that will take you to
town or country settingswith equal....
CflaCl

No. 2995 is cut in sizes 12, 14, 16.

and 46

h.... i

..j- - in.""Send 25c for PATTERN with.77'. ..Vc.Z. i.c,e, , .T v

styles the Fashion Book the place
to find them. Everything you'
need for that wonderful two weeks,
with pay. plus plenty of charming
and wearable fashions for town.
country, home. The SUMMER
FASHION BOOK bring ou over,
ISO pattern designs for all age,
and occasion and all designed

for easy sewing. Price 25 cents
Carder your corn-- now

Address PATTERN DEPART-
MENT

BIG SPRING HERALD
121 W. 19th St.. New York 11. N Y

Plans Are Made
At Auxiliary Meet

Plans were made to redecorate
the dining room at the VFW Hall
shen the Auxiliary met at the'

hall Tuesday for a regular session.
Irs J. F. Knapp, proMdent, was

in charge of the meeting.
Those present were: Mrs. U. G.

Powell. Mrs J. F. Knapp, Mrs.
Bledsoe O'Brien. Mrs. Bill Owen.

Irs James Piper, . Mrs. Cecil
icbardson, Mrs. Clyde Dooley,
Irs. Jeffie Brown and Mrs. J.
orcoran.

$oco Scheduled

An lc cream tiioner for mm.
ers and associate members oV
he First Baptist Barbara Reagan
unday School Class will be held
n the home of Mrs. J. E. Hoean.

,4 Dallas, Thursday at 7:30 p.m.

EAT AT THE

HOME CAFE
407EastThird

Uider NewMangenest
Opi5AJtf.tolAJL
REAKFAST LUNCHEON "

-- Featurinj
, BROILED.STEAkS
i SEAFOODS
v MEXICAN FOODS

. 20. 36. 38. 40, 42. 44. ,

J,Slze18 dress.3 yd, 35-l-n,

.

W.

'

for

T.

I 4

ribbon;
mmbLings
By Mildred Young

Got involved la a conversation
the other day. concerning the en
tertainment of the district federa
tion of women's clubs convention

b heJd hm aat lt
may be a little eariy in the seasW
to discusssuch a subject, but the
question under fire was who can
be the official hostessesfor the
affair.

Most people take it for granted
when that type of convention Is
held in a city that all club women
.nlarfin Bn ,in1.e ihm A

era(ion becomes federated with
the state and general federations
they will not be considereda part
of the, district federation and

ine jocai leaerauon is a youin--
rui orsamzauonana nasnoi louna
"me to make some of the connec--
Uons which seem important to
manv. It has accon-Dlishe- several
worthwhile projects and will at--

tcmot others But it seems oroner
that at a time when the city must
entertain the district that steps
should be taken toward federal--
1.1 k. i .n.ni..inn- " ;;

in her accepttnee soeech last
evenlnc. Mamie Mavfield. new!
presidentof the lecal Business and,
Professional Women's Clubs, sag.,
gested that the club cooperate

. .wHh an b other ,

establish a club house in Big
Spring. A club house has been
discussed in group conversations
for several months. It could be-
come a reality if every club would
offer their assistance and really
work for establishmentof the pro-- j
jeet. It is something which Is be-- ,
coming a reality in many neigh--1

boring towns and could easily be--!
come one here.

Personally, we think a federated1
city federation and a federation!
club house would look well to-

gether.

StantonNotes
STANTON. Juqe 22. (SpD Mr.

and Mrs. Ellmore Johnsondrove to
Lorraine Sunday where Johnson
oegan a protracted meeting In the
Church of Christ. Mrs. Johnson
and children returned home Sun-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Neil Fryar are
the parents of a son born Wednes-
day, June 15 in a Big Spring
hospital. The baby has been
named Danny Nell and weighed
seven pounds and ten ounces.

Leslie Jean Tom is visiting in
the home of Dail Kelly In Here--t
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Burnam of
Iraan spent the week end here
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Clayton Bumam.

Mr. and Mrs. John Peters had
all of their children at home with
them on Father's Day. This was
the first complete er in
six years. Out of town guests
were Mr. and Mrs. Bill Simmons
and children of Gatesville; Erlene
Peters of San Angelo and Mrs.
Buck Odom of Balrd.

Carl Atchison of Odessa spent
the week end with Ellis Bennett.

Mr. and Mrs. Coates Bentley
and son of Lawton, Okla.. visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. T. E
Bentley, over the week end.

.Tlfrlo M.Trri. hln,.J knm.w 0W .......w...o .W.U.MWW MW,K
Monday following several weeks
illness in the local hospital

Mrs. Forg Atchison and daugh
ter, Mrs. Bob Hill, has returned
from a visit with another daugh-
ter. Mrs. Charles Peterson in
Oregon.

Fate Keisling and Debo Sneed
have returned home following a
two weeks visit at Fort Davis.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Houston and
children of Pecos were week end
Kuc,5 0f his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Chuck Houston.

AttCnd Funal
Mr and Mrs. Bill Olsen and Mr.

and Mrs. Lawrence Robinson and
daughters have returned from
Lanevllle where they attended the
funeral of Mrs. S. R. Nobles, sis--
ter of Bill Olsen.

The word "Bible" derives from
Byblos. the name of a city which
exportedpapyrus in ancient times.

Mistake PaysOff!

bM aalaK 4a3at'" i.ai'r?
sBasaaaa) f Sfrs Sf; 'aa'"'"i.
TaTaTaTaTM ' ZT i? t &

bbbT VklaBl Htli
asaaamaW fiVTm&&

"Our dog. Lucky. Is pretty smart,''
saysMrs. GeorgeLeffjer. 12854 Me-

morial, Detroit. "He often goes to
thestore for little things I write in a
note. Last week,insteadof, bringing
home my usual scep'hebrought
home NewPerk.Now t thinkLudcy's
smarter than ever-tieca- use Perk
doesa tar better job than anything
we ever tried, before. Airs. Leber's
right for Perk gets jwaafaes znovj
white. And'Perk savesont4kh& c
soap, . . actually savesyou rsooey.
Let-Par-k Ughteayour work!

-
-fc

aLalLaBLaHiar'BLaaaaaBW
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MRS. ALVIN T. THORNTON

Lucille Morgan

BecomesBride Of

Alvin Thornton
GARDEN CITY, June 22. Spl
Lucille Morgan and Alvin T.

Thornton were united In marriage i

in the parsonage of the Ashbury:
Methodist church in Lubbock Sat--

urday morning. j

Dr. C. A. Bicklcy, pastor, per
formed the double ring, informal
service in the presenceof (mined-at- e

family members and intimate
friends of the couple.

The bride Is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Reggie Morgan of,
Garden City. The bridegroom is
the son of Mrs. Mary Thornton of'
Lubbock. I

For her wedding, the bride chose
a dress of navy blue and white i

accessories. ' !

Mrs. Thornton is a graduate ofi
the local high school andwas vale--j
dictorian of the senior class In
1943. She attended DraugbonV
Business college in Lubbock and
has been employed with the J.
D. Hufstedler Trucking company
In Lubbock for the past four years.'

The bridegroom graduated from
high school in Ralls. He is also
assiclatedwith the J. D. Huf-
stedler Trucking company.

Immediately following the cere-
mony, the couple left for a wed-
ding trip in New Mexico. They
will make their home In Lubbock,

Modern

TEXAS

"Acknowledging My Stewardship!'

Is Thejne For District Camp
L

Here
"Acknowledginct My Steward-

ship" Is the theme which: is being
carriedout at the Eighth District
Baptist GA camp being-- held In

the Big Spring city park this
week.

Registration began Tuesday at
z p.xa. and continueduntil 4 pjn.
vhen the first assembly was held
at the tabernacle. This session
was followed by a mission study,

Mrs. Gene Nabors

Wins High Score
Mrs. Gene Nabors won high

scoreat the meetingof the Leisure
Bridge club in the home of Mrs.

J. F. Neel, 1600 ,Scurry. Tuesday.
Mrs. Henry Long won bingo

pri?.e. i

A refreshment course wasj
served by the hostess prior to the
game

Those attending were Mrs.
Charles Pruett, Mrs. C. M. Law-so-n,

Mrs. Henry Moore, lrs. Pat
Aamon, Mrs. Joe Fowler Brooks.
Mrs. Henry Long, Mrs. James
Vines, Mrs. Roy Bruce, Mrs. Gene
Nabors, Mrs. Paul Scherer, Mrs.
J. Cv Cauble andIhe ho.tess, Mrs.
J. F. Neel.

NorthsideBaptists
ConductProgram

Northside Baptist WMS mem-
bers met at the church Tuesday
for a stewardshipprogram which
opened with the group singing
"What A Friend. We Have In
Jesus." Mrs. J. E. Parker led
the opening prayer. Mrs. G. T.
Palmer led a devotional based on
Psalm 1. Mrs. Bert Mathies re-

viewed tho book, "Stewardship In
Action." Mrs. W. L. Richardson
led the closing prayer.

Those present were: Mrs. Bert
Mathies, Mrs. W. L. Richardson,
Mrs. G. T. Palmer, Mrs. J. E.
Parker, Mrs. W. L. Jonesand Mrs.
W. N. Wood.

Ladies, it will be hot this

Why not plan to cook the cool,

The

WAY. mdern electric

with all their

are hours

to the heme-maker- 's

day. Your electric is a d

pendable servant that

picnic: supper, evening worship,
camp fire and altar time.

Morning activities began at 6:15
o'clock. Roll call and morning
watch were the first official events
of session.Breakfast
was held at 7 o'clock, mission
classesat 8 o'clock, forward steps
at 8:45 o'clock and morning wor
ship at 9:15 o'clock. Swimming
and recreation were held from 10

o'clock till noon. The morning

VISITS and
VISITORS

Mrs. Grady Harlapd of Mc
Crcry's. leaves today for Wacoi

for the opening of a newMcCfory

store there.
Captain and Mrs. Frank Dulty

!of Baltimore. Md.. are visiting in

the home of Duley's brother-in--

law and sister, Mr. and Mrs. Les--

Grecn
Francisco, Calif, before returning
home

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Neel and
daughters, Tanga Kay and Jan
Bene', have returned from a va
cation trip to whereI

they visited Mrs. Neers parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde F. Milam and
her grandmother, Mrs. J. W.
Stokes. While away, Mr. and Mrs
Neel made a business trip to,
Amarillo.

Make This Home Recipe
Take Off Ugly Fat

HERE'S THE SOLUTION

to your Summercooking problem

!' WmpVe. It' uuslac,bow quUUy cm
mar lata pound erf bulkr. anaistrtJy ttX
rlfht In your awn horn, leaks thU rtdp
yourself. It'i tajy no troubb at all and
cost Httlf. It contain nothlnr harmful.
Jmt to to your drocxirt and aik for tool
oaneaa of liquid BarevntraW. Poor thlj lata
a plat boUla and add anoata crapafrah
jnla to fill botU. TSn tax two tabic
tpoonfali twfea a day. That's an thars Is to

If Ujs tot first bottta doesn't show tbs
sfanpls, aatr way to loss balky 1st and harp
rasain slander,mora tracaftil etarvaa It

pounds and Inches of axcassfat don t
hut mm to disappear almost Ilk iaie
from neck,ehls. arms,bast, abdomen, hips,
calves and ankles, tart return the empty
eaMUe tar your moseybask.

-
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schWule will be followed

grouf)

singing" and altar time will b
events for

r

afternooa.This schedule
waa also followed today. Dr. Glean

camp will
speik tonight at 7:30 o'clock. At
the same hour on tha

will be held. Botit
events will be followed by a ser-
mon. Camp song is "Give Of Your
Best To The

damp Include:
camp pastor, the Rev. E. K.

camp ' Dr
H. Glenn Walker: song leader,
D. C. pianist, Myrlc

leader, Jo
Kolin; Mrs. Mark
Reeves; Mrs. JamesS.
Parks; manager, th
Rev. J. W. Arnett; camp nurse,
Mrsl David Crow; and younR

Mrs. E. R.
Powell.

Teachers include: S a r 1 1 y a
Texff, Mrs. M. Debnorn. Mrs. Re-ler-ce

Jones, Mrs. Troy Harrell,
Mrs. J. S. Parks. Mrs. David
Craw, M-- s. Fronts Jones and
Mri. Robert Donnell. who will
teah the course. "The Steward

Mrs Ber Wilson and
S.vlyla who will teach
the course. In the
Life of and Mrs. L. B.
Moss, Ruby Bruton and Mrs.
Enhis Hill, who will teach

Parables of Jesus."

rnow the easy way aarforsod Vr
who, haretried this plan aadhern betatback
alluriac eurrcs and graceful slendersess,
NcC how quickly bloat disappears kcw
ranch better yoo feL Mora alta, yvothfal
appcaxUs a4 aetlra.

10 ihis tost ta U Jys
kfrs. at. C. Brltta. HI V. TflsfrraM.

San Antonio. Tasaa,write, wt M tsrkwm
1 am a faithful mar W Bareartram. I

had Caaisd for weak wlthou. yow
ad needed so badly to tea n Beaasaa,sat

started wins Barteatreu ssm my wwtt
wasorcr Isr I lost tae is jwoaaaas ji ura.
I now welch IIS pound.
1 al neat saytila- - X was Mai has aVA

f
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electric roastersare cool, clean, fast

surrfmerl

clean, convenient way? ELECTRIC

ROASTER Teday'e

roasters, automatic

features, adding

freedom

roaster
provides

Wednesday's

Memphis,

To

-- kbHH.

Thurs-

day
Handicraft, recreation,

regularly scheduled
Thursday

WaJiker, missionary,

Thursday,
coronation

Master."
personalities

Shepherd; missionary,

Hamilton,
Pickens: recreational

handicraft,
registrar,

property

people's secretary,

Ftmily:"
Debenport,

"Stewardship
Youth':"

"Stewardship

the utmost in cooking satisfaction. It

roasts, bakes, broils, fries, end cans

foods of all kinds. Yet, it It ce!, clean,

fast and fully autematW. Thermeetatte

centre! tiHrfwirftiyw eecek
results tvety time.SM ths many

modelsef modern eltctrie rtasters.

now on cKsplay at ywur favorite

store selling electric appliances.

ILECTRIC iERVICE COAtRANY
.- -1- 'C'SBLOMSHIELD, Majwjer & V

f
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IMPROVEMENT OBSERVED

.a k tki ri --rauivi uiass i ours
Ranches In Area

Professor Harold 7. Ready and
studentsof bis range management
class of Texas A and M College

made a tour of the Tom Good and
Dick Simpson ranches in the
Vealmoor Soil ConservationRanch
group last week. On the tour the
class observedrange improvement
on upland site, drrwr and hills
and ridges. They found a good
cover on the range with side-- oats
grama, blue grama, buffalo grass
and black grams making good
growth, feeding out, and getting
thicker. Includcrt in the range
management measures followed
by Good and Simpson as a part
of a coordinated roii conservation
.program in cooperat-o-n with
the Martin-Howar- d Soil Conserva-
tion District the class learned
were moderate use of the range
and rest from grailng during the
growing season.Assisting the class
in their study of range manage-
ment measureswere E J Hughes
and A T Jordan of the Soil Con-

servation Service
Alton Denton harvested 16

M
PAY Yoa - d

MORE teJOcJiOOfbrJISc.
rACCEPT Thanthe name"St.

LESS Joseph"guarantees.

POLIO

INSURANCE

$10 INSURESTHE

ENTIRE FAMILY

Up To

$5,000ForEachPerson

Poliomyelitis, spinal meningitis,
dipthtria, scarlet fever, small-
pox, luekemia, encephalitis,teta-

nus.

ASK US
We Like To Talk About

This Policy

Rcfdflr Ins. Agency
304 Scurry Phone 531

bushels of AbruzzI rje and hairy
vetch to the acre on bis farm
in the Midway soil conservation
group. Denton had 0 acres of the
rye and vetch planted last fall for
cover and soil building crop. The
crop suffered tome' dr mage from
hail before harvest, Denton said.
He will use the seedto plant more
cover crops next fall on his
sandy land to control hlcwing and
build up the soil by adding organic
matter and nitrogen.

Other district coopciators who
combined their rye and vetch and
rye cover crops last week were
E A. Tichters. Houston Cowden
and Tom Barber.

Albert W. Hartstack. Jr., agri-

cultural engineer and f .aVera H.
Tsaacks, conservationaid with the
Soil ConservationScrvle. entered
on duty at" Big Spr.n. recent!"
Hartstack and Isaaks are in
training for work with . new soil
conservation districts in West
Texas.

The supervisors of the North
Concho River Soil Conservation
District have scheduled a dis-

trict wide range field day on
Robert Foster's ranch seven miles
south of Sterling City A tour of
the ranch will be made June 30

from 2 00 to 5 00 p m. Current
growth of range vegetation and
composition of range plants grow-
ing on severs! sites will be ob
served.

The district will use selected
areas for close observation to aid
ranchers in evaluating range re--('

covery to date. Some 8 to 10 stops
will be selected by range conser--,

vationists assisting the district for
these observations. All ranchers
and others planning to attend the
tour should meet In front of the
Sterling County Courthouse at 1:30
p.m., June 30.

A range tour has been arranged
for Thursday, June 23, on the
O. D. O'Daniel ranch southeastof
Coahoma. Rancher cooperators
with the district and others will
meet at the O'Daniel headquarters
at 200 p m. to make a tour of the
ranch and observe range condi-

tions on a two-sectio-n pasture
which has been rested for 60
days.

Seven Year Sentence
DALLAS. June 22. (fl John

Rudolph Sanka. 29. was sentenced
u sevenyears in prison yesterday
after pleading guilty to assault to
murder Mrs. Peggy Ann Orser.
Mrs. Orser, 18, was shot in the
back in a taVern last December.

SOTTIEO UNDIt JkUTHOIlTT OP THE COCA-COt- A

TEXAS COGA-CX)- LA BOTTLING
BIG SPRING, TEXAS
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nrro.iiTCDc mad qtpATPOY Six of more than 30 recruiters of

he Big Spring recruiting district, are shown above. They were sum-

moned here last week by CapL Harold Sandford,commanding offi-c- er

of the Big Spring Recruiting main station for refreshers.The
miles and involves personnel atdistrict area covers 70,000 square

'10 stations as far away as Eagle Pass and Del Rio. Shown in the

backrow, left to right, are M-S- gt Joe C. Hague, Eagle Pass. M-S-

Raymond Wagner, Sweetwater,M-S- Harold L. Furlow, Del Rio,

land T-$- gt Andrew J. Martin, San Angelo. Seated, left to right, are
,Sgt Ora Burrows and CapL Harold Sandford,Big Spring. (Jack M.

Haynes Photo)

SSilhK Tcny defenseOpens

DamageTrial r MurOef Trial
GALVESTON, June22 Ifl Testi-

mony concerning the explosive

qualities of fertilizer grade am-

monium nitrate continues to hight-li- ht

the Texas City damage trial
here.

Cro.s examination of Dr. Mel-v- n

Cook, explosives expert, by
U. S Government attorneys oc-

cupied most of the trial yester-
day. They went into minute de-

tails. Cook testified for the plain-

tiffs.
The plaintiffs in the suits are

seeking $200 million 'in damages
from the federal governmentas a
result of the 1947 explosion at Tex-o- s

City More than 500 persons
died in the disaster, which began
with a fire aboard theSS Grand-cam-p,

a French freighter, loaded
with ammonium nitrate.

The geographic center of North
America is at Winnipeg. Canada.

There are many forests north
of the Arctic circle.

Having a Coke Is Better
ThanThinking About It

Hm -
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Fk Askfor it either vay . . . loth
trade-mar-ks iiean the samething.

COAPANY IT

COMPANY

Of AWOL Vef
YELLVILLE, Ark , Junp 22 --

The defense is to open its case to-d- av

for an AWOL. Texas veteran
charged with murder.

Attorneys for the state yester-
day completeddirect testimony in
the trial of Kenneth D. Speegle,
24. formerly of Borger. Tex.

Speegle is chargedwith the fatal
shooting of Arkansas State Troop-

er Sidney V. Pavatt and of Zue
E. Crook, retired railroad man,
in the Ozarks mountain region last
Sepiembcr. He is being tried first
for Pavatt'sdeath.

Bud Hampton and William Pope,
who live in the vicinity of the
shooting, testified that Pavatt was
shot dead as he walked toward
Crook's mountain cabin In their
company. He was investigating
thefts in the neighborhood at the
time. The killer escaped.

Crook's body was found in a
shallow grave nearby a short while
later. Speegle was arrested in Ok-

lahoma City.
Lt. H. R. Petersonof the Arkan-

sas state police testified Speegle
had him called 4o the state hos-

pital at Little Rock several weeks
ago to relate he killed the two
men and had been feigning am-

nesia.
Phj siciansat the hospital report-

ed Speegle was sane,but apparent-
ly was suffering from amnesia He
had been sent to the hospital for a
mental examination.

Speegle pleaded Innocent by
reason of insanity

A veteran of Pacific combat,he
was AWOL fiom Fort Lewis, Wash ,

when aTcsted.

SIGHTED OFF FLORIDA

Continue Search
For Mystery Sub

MIAMI, Fla.. June 22. IB Navy
shipsand planescontinuedtodayto
maintain watch for an unidentified
submarinereported sighted off the
Florida coastalthoughan intensive
24-ho-ur search produced negative
results.

Railroad Man

Held In Deaths

Of Wife, Friend
BIRMINGHAM. Ala.. June 22. W
A railroad man was

booked for murder today after bis
estrangedwife and her male com-

panion were shot down on one of
Birmingham's busiest street cor-

ners
Two bystanders were wpunded

slightly. Hundreds of homeward
office workers pouring from near-h-v

hiiilHintT! scurried for cover as
the shots rang out. The shooting

occurred at 5 o'clock yesterday
afternoon, height of the afternoon
rush hour.

Mrs. Viola Eva Colvert,
waitress and mother of three

children, died of pistol wounds in
the chest and abdomen.Her com-

panion, Hoyt R. Hardemon, a
steelworker 28 years bid, was
struck by three bullets. Both were
dead on arrival at a hospital a
faw blocks away.

Oscar Lee Colvert, a railroad
brakeman, surrendered to Traffic
Officer James Siniard, who was
standing only a few feet away at
the time of the shooting.

At police headquarters, Colvert
told officers that Hardemon had
been responsible for the breakup
of his marriage. The Colverts had
been divorced and had remarried
last Christmas Eve.

, The intersectionwhere the shoot-
ing occurred, at Twentieth St. and
First Ave., is occupied by four of
Birmingham's largest office

Steel Talks

Are Recessed
PITTSBURGH, June 22. tfV-- The

U. S. Steel Corp. and the CIO-Unit- ed

Steelworkershave recess-
ed their contract talks indefinite-
ly.

The union comnleted Its "verb
al" presentationof its caseyester-
day. Philip Murray, CIO and USW
president, now is expectedto pre-
pare a written presentationfor de-

livery to the corporation by Mon-

day. Further negotiation sessions
are expectedto follow with U. S.
Steel elvinc Its answer.

U. S. steel already has Informed
the union it will not negotiate on a
company-finance-d pension pro--

gram. The union also asks an un-

specified wage increase and a
'

company-pai-d Insuranceprogram.
The union represents employes

of six U. S. steel subsidiaries.
Thp nation's fourth largest steel

producer, Jones & Laughlln Steel
Corp.. opened contract talks with
the steelworkersyesterday. Union
demands were presented and the
company askedto presentits counter-pro-

posals tomorrow.

Tbesearchcovered5.000 square
miles of ocean and extendedfrom
Miami to Jacksonville, including
the vicinity of the guided missile
testing raageat Banana River.

"We investigated every radar
target but we did not sight any
submarine," said Lt. Comdr. R. C.
Knowles, USN, skipper of the
Navy patrol SquadronUP 23. Navy
planesfrom Key West, Miami and
Jacksonville Joined in the search,
which ended at dusk last night.

The craft was reported sighted
Monday morning by a Coast
Guardsmanwho said it wasa black
object about 100 feet long, similar
in silhouette to a submarine,near
the Banana River rocket testing
base. The Canaveral light station
notified the Coast Guard which in
turn informed the Navy.

Knowles said the planes scoured
the sea 50 miles from shore In a
systematicpattern but no trace of
the undersea visitor was found.
Every object picked up by radar
was Investigated he added.

The guided missile baseIs sched-
uled to open July 1.
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I TexasLabor Officers
Will Be NamedToday

BEAUMONT June22,

for officers-- In the Texas
Federatioa of Labor, will T made
today.

The delegatesattending the 51st
annual convention of the federa-
tion will vote on the nominations
tomorrow.

Speakers today ere to Include
Caso March of Waco, a candi-

date for governor in the 1950 elec-
tion, and Fagan Dickson of Austin.
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Spelling Out The Terms yj4ay
Bring A Watchful Accord

Amid almost unanimous predictions of
complete failure to agree on anything,
the Big Four Foreign Ministers' Council
crossedup the dope by winding up their
Paris conferencewith quite a good deal
accomplished. .

Major points, of course,are the decision
to take up a Austrian peace treaty this
fall, the Russian promise to allow the
Western powers accessto Berlin, and the
modus vivcndl by which the East and
the West will run their respective parts
of Germany on a live and let live basis.

It is necessary for complete German
recovery that goods and servicesbe freely
exchanged between its two halves. How
this is going to work out In practice re-

mains to be seen.
Indeed, the success of all these new

accommodations depends on how well
Russia keeps her' promises. This much
can be said of Russia's record in this
respect: Where n find a loophole in
any agreement, it instinctively crawls
through it; but where the agreement has
been spelled out in words of one syllable,
without any possibility of misunderstand

Fair Trade Laws Due For Acid
Tests At CountersAnd Courts

Just recently we received a publicity
broadside from some outfit in support of
price maintenance laws now in force in
all but three or four states. Texas being
one of the latter. The blurb called such
laws "fair trad, acts" and touted its con-

cept as pure-bre-d Americanism.
These miscalled "fair trade" laws give

a manufacturer the power to set the price
at which the retailer must sell the manu-
facturer's product. If a retailer decides
to move some product that 1 cluttering
up his shelves, and reduces the price
without permission of the manufacturer,
he becomessubject to legal action. That
Is pretty soft for the manufacturer, he
forces the various states which have such
1. ws to protect him against a merchant
who sought to give his customersa break
by cutting the price.

But lately this "fair trade" law has
been showing feet of clay. The courts of
two or three states have held them un-

constitutional, and even some of the ori-

ginal supporters of the law are turning
against it When sales get a little tougher,
many merchants not unreasonably like,
to take drastic action to pep them up. and

THE MONTH-OL-D BIG FOUR FOR-elg- n

ministers' council meeting in Paris
finally has ground to a wcry close, hav-
ing recorded some achievement although
it has done little to make the halls of the
Pink Palace echo with satisfaction.

One of the conference'schief
as I see it, has been to emphasize

again the conflict betweenthe two blocs-Wes- tern

Demoracy and totalitarian Bol-

shevism.
The principal object of the conference

to establish economic and political unity
for Germany hasn't got far. The best that
could be done by the four ations was to
agree on a "modus Vivendi" under which

Germany will continue to be
administered by the opposing blocs. An
American spokesmansaid of this that "it
didn't solve anything. It merely stated
guiding principles."

UNDER THIS THE BIG
four would reopenand encouragetrade be-
tween East and West Germany. The Rus-
sians promise not to .mposc blockade con-
ditions on Berlin again.

NEW YORK A tall attractive matron
literally steppeddown from a tractor on
nr Ohio farm the other day and walked
into the Sert Room at the Waldorf As-

toria to receive the homage of the rs

in the fashion world. She was
Mrs. Bonne V'cDannald. of G hanna, O.,
ai.d she is typical of a special class of
visitors to Jew York in and out of season- the Roval Order of Contest Winners.

Mrs. McDannald was In New York
becauseshe whipped up a dress (a three-piec- e

eyelet pique with
jacket in reverse colors, according to the
way she spelled t out for me) that won
first prize for design in a national sewing
contest. With eight other ladies, each a
national winner in one of the classifica-
tions of the dress-makin-g bee, she spent
three 'days in New York, toured the
Broadway theaters and night clubs and

HAROLD HITZ BURTON, born June 22,
J888, in Jamaica Plain. Mass son of he
dean ofM. I. T. This first SupremeCourt
Justice appointed by President Truman
was a quarterback and
Phi Bctt Kappa student
at Bowdcn College In
Maineand wasgraduated
from Harvard Law
School in 1912. He hung
out his shingle in Cleve-
land, where he eventu-
ally became a Republi-
can mayor three times"
la a strongly Democratic
community. As a captain
in World L he won the

vi

Purple Heart and Croix de Guerre. In
1340 he was elected U. S. senatorIn the
face ef machine opposition. He fought
bard for a strong United Nations brganiza--
Ubn. When bewasnominatedfor the high
court in October 3545 as successor of
Owen J. Roberts,' the-- Senate gave him
unanimous coafiraatio

ing, the Kremlin has usually kept faith.
Much of our postwar wrangling with

the Soviet Union has resulted from Rus-

sia'shabit of picking flaws 'o agreements,
and then driving a ten-to- n truck through
the resultant loophole. Perhaps if the
Western Powers had recognizedthis trait
in the Russiansearlier, and been partic-
ular about spelling out all agreements
with her so that RuuU's hair-splitti-

diplomats couldn't repudiate engagements
that the West consideredvalid and bind-

ing, there might have been ; different
postwar story tr tell.

As of the present the future looks
markedly brighter than It looked a few
weeks 'ago. There will never be a time,
however, as long as Russia Is completely
dominated by the Communists, that we
can safely ignore any part of our inter-
national obligations. We rntis be on the
alert. We must leave nothing undone to
restore-- wirld commerce to an even keel.
We must keep our own house In order
and guard against a serious businessre-

cession. We must, in shprt, never relax
our efforts for peace.

to clear their shelves of Inactive mer-

chandiseby reducing bribes.
Until 1937 such laws Could apply only

to Intrastate transactions because price-fixin- g

in Interstate commerce violated
the federal anti-tru- st laws. (It also breaks
state, anti-tru- st laws.) In that year, how-

ever. Congress passedthe Miller-Tydin- gs

Act which permits a state's price-maintenan-

law to apply to sales in that
state without regard to (he federal anti-

trust laws.
Congress gave thi permission to the

states, but it has never enacted a price
maintenance law for the District of
Columbia. So while District shoppersmay
buy a brand of toothpaste for 29c, the
people in Maryland and Virginia are

'
forced to pay 39c for the same tube of
paste.

Undoubtedly this law hampers business
in times of low sales, and a good many
of the 40-od-d states having it may be
forced to wipe it off the books in the
Interest of greater sales volume.

Texas has beenwise to refuse passage
of such a law.

Affairs Of The World-DeW-itt MacKenzie

Little AccomplishedAs Paris
Big FourMeetingComesTo End

accomplish-
ments,

dismembered

AGREEMENT

At face value that looks good, but --its
real value dependson whether it can be
made to work.

The council announced agreement in
principle on an Austrian independence
treaty. This has been hanging fire largely
becauseof two Issues Moscow's repara-
tions demandsfrom the little country, and
Yugoslavia's claim of territory.

The council agreed that Austria's fron-
tiers will remain what they were op Jan.
1, 1938. which mqans that Yugoslavia's
claim has been, thrown out. Yugoslavia
won't get reparatiops but may "seize, re-

tain, or liquidate Austrian property" In
Yugoslav territory. Austria will pay Rus-
sia $150 million in Reparations.

THAT'S WHAT HAS BEEN AGREED TO
in principle. It remains to r. seen whether ,
It will be what ultimately is signed,sealed
and delivered. Agreements In principle
have had an unconifortablc habit of blow-
ing up.

Judging from the communique,nobody
seemsto have gained any tremendousad-
vantage in the conference.

Broadway-Ma-rk Barron

Sewing Contest Winner Tired
After ThreeDays In New York

Today's Birthday

HI

returned home to Ohio with a nice con-

test check in her pocketbook.
I saw Mrs. McDannald over at Billy

Rose's Diamond Horseshoe toying with
a slab of roast pcef rare on the third
night of the dress-makin-g hegira, tired
but game to the last The night
before it had been the Copacabana; the
night before that, Bobby Clark in "Follow
The Girls".

One reason I knew Mrs. McDannald 's
attention was beginning to stray from M.
Rose's six-fo- ot queens the "long
stemmed roses" was the homey gesture
that followed an inquiry about her fam--
uy- - . r

"Want to see thim? she asked quickly
and whisked a brace of snapshotsfrom
her reticule to show what was waiting
back. home. And it rnus.t be confessed
hat' the fanciest three-piec- e eyelet pique

this side of Fifth Avenue was no match
for Roger Bruce, J10; Sharon, 6, and the
two-year-o-ld twins! Keith and Karen.

Mrs. McDannald is tall tops six feet
la heels but her husband's even taller.
so she doesn't mfa'd. She's brunette and
owns a flashing smile that's always on
tap. On the farm five miles from Ga-han-

and that's five more miles from
Columbus, the Mcbannalds grow general
crops com, soy beans and such.

She attended OUerbeln College, where
she met her future husbind in nearby
Westerville. and she's only 3t years old
this minute. She has jbeea sewing for
as long as she can remember, makes her
husband's shirts as well as clothes for
herself and the youngsters.

She does her own housework and can
milk a cow with the best.But about that
tractor she really doeWt operate it
much of the time: Just happened to be
spelling her husbandwMsVa hit of plowing
one afternoonwhen her sob fan out from
the farmhouse with the news that she
had was the contest.
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Merry-Go'Round-Dr- ew Pearson

Hoover's Public Relations Man Once
More Proves Himself Alert Busybody

WASHINGTON The 48-ho-

mystery over J. Edgar Hoover's
resigning as head of the FBI
got stirred up from two separate
sources.

One was President Truman,
who got highly indignant at the
smearing of a Jot of innocent
bystanderswhen the FBI reports
in the Judith Coplon case were
published. Truman feIt tnat un"
checkedrumors should not have
been allowed to get into the FBI
files, and for a while he was all
for firing the efficient FBI chief.

The other sourcewas J. Edgar
Hoover's public relations man,
Lou Nichols, a smart and likable
Greek-America- n, formerly Nich-olopolo-

who, In his zeal to pro-
tect his boss, sometimes out-

smarts himself.
It was Nichols who set in mo-

tion the rumor that Hoover was
abouc to resign as a backfire
against Truman's intimation that
It might be a good thing to have
Hoover resign.

Nichols was busy as a bird
dog dropping hints to newsmen
about friction betweenhis chief
and Attorney General Tom
Clark, and one editorial in a lo-

cal Washington newspaper fol-

lowed Nichols' conversation al-

most verbatim.
Nichols is the same alert busv-bod- y

who shuttled back and
forth betweenthe FBI and Capi-
tol Hill last summer when it was
a good bet the Republicans-wer-e

going to win in November. He
seemedalmost as much at home
in the office of Cong. Parncll
Thomps, chairman of the an

Activities Committee,
as the congressman himself.
(Thomas is now under indict-
ment in a kickback scandal

Nichols also was chummy with
GOP SenatorFergusonof Michi-
gan, a bitter foe oi the Justice
Department. In fact, Lu was
credited with slipping Ferguson
the Elizabeth Bentley spy data,
and was so active that some
Capitol observers were unkird
enough to say Lou was playing
his cards to becomechief of the
FBI once the Republicans took,
office though this observer has
never detected anything but
strict devotion to his FBI chief.

CLARK AND HOOVER
Contrary to reports of trouble

between Hoover and Attorney
General Clark, Hoover never
sent a letter threatening resigna-
tion, and here is what actually
happenedbetweenthe two men:

Clark telephonedHoover after
Dr. Edward U. Condcn of ttje Bu-

reau of Standardshad asked fOr
an FBI apology. Jokingly, Clark
called Hoover "Dr. Condon."

"Hoover laughed.
Clark then asked how many

confidentialagentshe had lost as
a result of making public the
FBI reports in the Coplon case.
Hoover said he had lost about
12. and that the one that was
most important was inside the
Russianembassy.

The attorney general said he
had been talking to acting Sec-
retary of State Webb, who said
he was sure the Russiansknew
they were being watched.

Clark went on to say that he
simply could not drop the Cop-

lon caserather than produce the
FBI reports because,if he did,
every espionageagent - in the
United States,would figure be
had immunity. He would know
the FBI could.not produce its
reports in court to prove the gov-
ernment's "case.

Hoover thea asked If the
couldn't tke "a

coatesapt" as is the Touhy case

in Chicago. There, gangster Rog-

er Touhy had demandedthat cer-
tain FBI reports be produced in
court, end the Justice Depart-
ment had refused, even though
JudgeJohr Barnes threftened to
hold the local U. S. attorney in
contempt.

Clark replied that the Touhy
casewas different from the Cop-

lon case in that Touhy was mak-
ing an appeal and the burden of
proof was on him. Therefore, all
the Justice Departmentrisked in
taking "a contempt" was a $100
fine. In the Coplon case, on the
other hand. Clark coniinued, the

Justice Department was the
prosecutor, arid if it was held in
contempt the judge would not
merely assess a $100 fine. he
would dismiss the case.

Hoover said he guessed the at-

torney general was right. He
addedthat publicationof the FBI
papers in court was now water
over the dam, but he would be
dead opposed to producing the
"top secret" document.

Clark said he heartily agreed,
and that if the judge ruled this
report had to be published, then
he would appeal to a higher
court and if overruled there,
then he would move to dismiss
the case. 'Since then. Judge
Reeveshas rulod that this top-secr- ot

document was not to be
produced

The conversation was com-- .

Hollywood-Bo-b Thomas

Gal Shows Character In
Way She Wears Hosiery

HOLLYWOOD. June 22 IB-- Out

here the silly season gets
sillier as the weather grows hot-

ter. So it's not surprising to find
a top fashion designer telling
men to judge their girls by their
stockings
.Here's Mary Kay Dodon who

says: "If you are thinking of
marrying the pal. look at her
legs. The way she wears her
stockings reveals a lot more
than just her legs "

Miss Dodbon, who has clothed
such well-gamm- dolls as Jane
Russell, Lucille Ball. Joan Caul-fiel- d

and Wanda Hendrix. denies
.she has become hose-happ-y.

She 'claims her method f char-
acter analysis is fpol-proo- f.

Here's how it works:
1. Wrinkled stockings are

worn by women who have un-

organized lives. She will wear
curlers in public and serve din-

ner a half-hou-r late.
2. Straight seams'denote effi-

ciency. She'll make a wonder-fu- l
wife for a man who admires

brains as well as beauty. But
she may be exacting and de-

mand that he pick up his clothes.
3. Seamles-- stockings are

worn by girls who like to fool
men. They 1hmk they're' good
psychologists. Good mate: A
man who can keep her guessing.

L The zlg-ia- g seam belongs
to the nagger. Even though she
slaved all afternoon over a hot
bridge table, she'll claim she's
overworked. She requires a pa-

tient man.
5. The girl who wears her

! stockings too short pouts-- when
you catch her flirting with other
men. Watch her temper, espe-

cially in the morning.
& The girl who wears her

pletely cordial throughout, as
have been relations between
Hoover and Clark ever since
Clark became attorney general.
While Hoover has sometimesdif-

fered with other attorney gen-

erals, he and Clark have been
close friends ever since Clark
was assistantattorny general in
charge of the criminal division.

FACTS ABOUT FBI
Hereere two imoortant facts to

keep in mind in the FBI-Coplo- n

case furore:
1. The FBI builds its files

somewhat like a newspaperman
builds his files. A piece of in-

formation comes in from one
source which means nothing.
Then something comes in from
another source, and perhaps
from a third source, which tak-
en separately mean nothing. But
put together, they be?in to tell
a story. Therefore, the FBI is
duty bound to keep unchecked
rumors in its files.

2. However, these unchecked
rumors should not be made"pub-
lic, any more than a newspaper-
man can afford to publish rum-
ors without checking for ac-
curacy. Unfortunately, however,
many unchecked FBI reports
havebeenmadethe basis for fir-
ing governmentservants in loyal-
ty tests in which the accusedis
not even permitted to face the
source of the uncheckedrumor.

heels under thinks woman's lot
is a poor one. This gal needs,
sympathy and understanding.

7. The girl with an obviously
mended run is a sloppy Jane.
Shell scrape burnt toast all
over the sink-- and never fold the
newspaperback up.

8. The girl who wears mis-mat- rd

stockings is out of step
with everything. She'll want
strawberries out of season;
she'll work crossword puzzles
when you want to romance. Bet-

ter stay a bachelortboy!

WOBD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

ATTITUDINIZE
C at7 Vta
To assume:or practice
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"
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Mound The Rim-T-he Herald Staff

Old-Fashion-
ed Ffan Cooled

Air And Hid Feniinine Blushes
Appreciation for the rapid strides of air

conditioning must be tempered with nos-

talgia.
The trusty fan is being retired" to the

status of oblivion as an institution.
Of course the fan is probably another

relic of the good old days that weren't
as good as we thought. Like any improvi-

sation or inconvenience the fan seems
more pleasant in retrospei" It wasn't
indispensable, else it would still be
around.

Somehow the fan served a useful pur-
pose- Perhaps Its fruits were more psy-

chological than physical. Practically every
' flicker or auditorium or church had an

ample supply in the sumiuer.
One of the sure signs of sweltering

weather was the appearance of a new
crop of fans. The products were highly
perishable.The make-u-p usually consisted
of a frail piece of cardboard stapled to
a rather fragile piece of pine. In the
hands of a vigorous soul, the ordinary
fan wouldn't outlast one long winded ser-
mon.

The art work was something to behold.
For a long time there were portraits and

, gay family scenes.Then' some bright soul
hit upon landscapes.The next step in the
bands of fan promoters was to select a
cool pastoral scene. A shady spot, a
mountain stream, or even a snow capped
mountain conveyed the ideathat herewas
an instrument of mercy ii hot weather.

More sturdy were the straw numb-
ers. Handle construction was more rug-
ged nd the over-lappin- g layers of thLi
straw radiatng from the stem to the
sturdy perimiter permitted on to stir the
sultry air with reckless rbandon.

Unlike the cardboard cousins, these
could be used to swat truant files or.
whack an errant child. There was more

Nation Today-Jam-es A4arow

ABC Qn Trumans Proposals
For Reorganizing Government

WASHINGTON. (A PRESIDENT
Truman now has sent seven plans to
"Congress for reorganizingthe government

They're important, although they'reonly
the first In a series of plans heT offer.

Here is an ABC on what happenedand
what lies ahead. There are three main
points :

The study and recommendationsmade
by the .Hoover Commission: the reorgani-
zation act passedby Congress:the plans
to be offered by Mr. Truman.

This government,with 2,100.000 employ-
es, is the biggest business in the world
but is less efficient than many, maybe
most, businesses.

Bureaus, agencies, and commissions
shoot off in all directions. ,

TWO YEARS AGO CONGFESS CREAT-e-d
a 12-m- commission, headedby for-

mer President Hoover.
Monday Mr. Truman signed the reor-

ganization act into law. It's not a blank
check, leaving him free to do anything he
wishes aboutthe executivebranch. There's
a rein on Mr. Truman for example:

First he must offer his reorganization
plans to Congress. (He offered the seven
plans yesterday after signing the act into
law. I

Then he must wait 60 days to see what
Congress thinks. If Congress doesn't act

Notebook-H-al Boyle

FrenchRefuse Honor Nazis
Who NormandyCemetery

NEW YORK, m MEMORIES OF Eu-
rope visited:

There was an old Germau selling flow-

ers in front of the press camp In Frank-
fort He held a rose in his- - mouth while
making change for a customer.

"Ten years ago," said someone, "they
took the bit in their teeth. Now look-- it's

flowers."

HOW TO LOSE FRIENDS AND ALIEN-at- e

Allies department:
It happenedafter midnight at the Savoy

in London. It was one of those interna-
tional gatherings at which people would
rather say something brittle and clever
than something true.

They were deepin Scotch and their own
frustrations, and talking about things they
didn't know just how to get in the knife
blade and hurt each other.

"You wouldn't have had an air force
without our Rolls Royce engine," said the
English woman. "You Americans are the
greatest warmongers in the world."

"No, you British are," said an American.
"Who are the greatest warmongers we

or the Americans?" askedthe English
woman turning to a friend.

"The Americans, of course," murmured
her friends

"You're just mad," said the American,
"because you don't have anything left to
warmonger with."

Wonder what the soldiersin the Allied
cemeterieswould say to either of them?

THERE IS ONE FRENCH TOWN
above all others that symbolizes the war
tr' hundreds of thousands of American
troops. It is St. Lo, where Hitler's west-

ern wall in Normandywasfinally breached.
So badly was the town battered from

ground" and air that there was talk of
leaving It, ruined and empty, as an eternal
monument of the war and the price of

, war.
But the people of St. Lo wanted to

come home, and they did. Helped by
American generosity, they have made an
astonishingrecovery. Most of the rubble
has been cleared.Entire sections have
been rebuilt. "

We stood in a churchyard thereone Sun
day recently a group of former war nts

before a bronzebust erectedto
the memory ef Maj. Thomas Howie, the

of the!primitive rustle of the forest prime-

val in! them, too:
Offsetting this was the faint-- tlage of

comirierciallsm in favor of the pasteboard
pictorials. Besides the pleasant sceee.
which could be studied wh--n the senaea.
oi the entertainment lost its edge, there
were little messages extolling the vir-

tues of ZDch's 'asparilla Parlor. Once or
twice a ye--r the church board, would he
approached by a promoter of comfort
who (would furnish these handy breeae.
agitators free of charge. Experience'
taught that it was wise to reiisor the
products to make sure that no tsk tsk
wr men pictorials showed up in the temple.
Of course, those same pretties would be
pretty ho hum now.

The- elegaht. however, were not depen-
dent upon public facilities. Milady usu-
ally carried her own fan. Thse had sev-

eral ivory or celluloid ribs, connectedby
a web of silk or thin paper. With a flip
of the wrist, a compact stick blossomed
into a fancy fan, replete with dazzling
florals or oriental scenes.

There perhaps was nev an age in
human history when women could be so
ccy so easily as with these fashionable
fixtures. They could be downright flirta-
tious with them. By staring at a certain
man long enough, the modest female could
attract his attention. There followed a
few quick back and forth motions strong
enough to relieve the folks- -. j the back
row Then the fan came to res', acrossthe
face, a sort of a shield. Invariably the
eye lids lowered in feigned embarrass-
ment. The olc" boy on the receiving end
thought "oh you kid!"

Ah, swet memories. But le"" them lie.
We'll take the washed and cooled air
forced In by blowers that dr all the
vork and leave the wo-ne- n to new de-
vices. After all. they still h?ve their eye
Uds.-J- OE PICKLE.

within 60 days to kill the plan, Mr. Tna
man can go ahead with It.

A plan can be killed in one of two ways:
L A full majority vote of dther House

could do it. In the Senate,with 96 meav
bers, 49 would have to vote against the
plan, In the House a majority of the 435
memberswould be 218.

2. If Congress quits for the year within
the 60 days after Mr. Truman has offered
a plan, that kills it for the year. Hell
have to wait 'till the next ear before of.
fering another.

UNDR THE REORGANIZATION ACT
Mr. Truman can abolish or shift agencies
createdby Congress. But he caa't Inter
fere with or take away any of th powers
that belong to Congress.

Mr. Truman was able to ,Jfer the seven
plans Monday as soon ML signed the
reorganization act becasafcaehad them
ready. They had been pwflyft'by his own
staff, not the Hoover cowffsslon.

But Uey closely followed the Hoovel
commission recommendations although
not all the Hoover recommendationswere
covered.

Later plans to be offered by Mr. Tru-
man this year and In 1950 will cover mora
of the Hoover recommendations.It's a long-rang- e

job.

To

Lie In
"Major of St Lo."

Howie had wanted to be the first man
into the town. After he fell in action,
troopsof the 29th Infantry Division carried
out his wish. They took his flag-drape- d

body along with the enter'ng task force,
and laid it In honor by the church.

As we stood there rcjninisclng an eerie
wail split the air the scream of an air
raid siren. Instinctively we started to duck
for a ditch. Then, sheepishly,we realized
the siren was only signalUng"the noon hour.

But as long as it sounds and the monu-
ment to Major Howie stands the peopleof
St. Lo will remember the war every day.

THE MOST SUCCESSFUL DENAZIFT-catio-n

program in Europe can be found
lust outside the village of La Cambe in
Normandy.

It Is a German military cemetery, as
epitaph to the Reich Hitler meant WJait
1,000: years.

In, row after ordered row they dwell
under black metal crossesof the Father-Undf-D- er

Fuehrer'spanzer grenadiers,
tils dark clad paratroopers,his prize storm
troopers,with their loyalty locked in their
frozen throats.
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WheatAreas
WantNo Rain

AMARILLO, June 22. IB Tbej
rest of Texas might like a cooling

rain, but wheat farmers in the
Panhandle say, "No thanks."

The weather bureau yesterday
decided a band of threatening
clouds were Just threatening and
vouldn't turn loose any really
heavy, widespread rains.

Tnundershowers might cause
"local interference," though, the
bureau said.

Heavy rains kept farmers from
gathering grain early in the year,
then left the ground muddy and

Food Price Index
Holds Unchanged

JJEW YORK. June 22 to --
The Dun & Bradstrcet whole-
sale food price index this week
held unchangedfrom a week
ago at $5 68

The-- Index represents the
total cost at wholesale of a
pound each of 31 foods In gen-

eral ue The current figure Is
20 7 per cent bHow the jear-ag- o

Index of $7 16.

The Chicago White Sox have not
won the American League flag
since 1919. longest drought for any
team in the junior league

INSURANCE
H. 6. ReaganAgency

2171 MAIN PHONE 515

McDANIEL - I0UUI0UN

AMBULANCE

til Runnels Phone 11

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

and

Steaks
SAN ANOELO HIGHWAY

NEW LOW PRICES

GE Refrigerators

$19.90
DOWN

$2 Weekly

SeeThem!

Try Them!

Bay Them!
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hard to work. Now that &, harvest
Is underway, farmers are pushing
1! as fast as they can.

Five North Plains counties ar!e

short on combines,the Texas nt

Commission said. Thefe
it a heavy demand for men and
equipment jn the Central Pan-
handle.

This is the TEC wheat barveit
report, county by county, in tle
plains:

Randall The big push to hat-ve-st

about 200,000 acres began tp-dr- y

with a shortageof 15 combines
this morning and 30 needed to
night Ten trucks and five expert--
enced combine operators alio
needed.

Armstrong 120.000 acres still
to be cut. Harvest well underway.
Shortageof 10 combines, 10 opera-

tor and 10 trucks.
Oldham Harvest well under--!

way No shortage Indicated. j

Carson About eight per cent,
cut Demand for 10 combines, 10

operators and 10 trucks.
Deaf Smith Harvest just be-

ginning. No shortagereported, i

Moore About five per cent
harvested No shortages.

Moore About five per
harvested No shortages.

Collingsworth, Childress, '

and Donle Rapid progress.
shortagesChildresslate today wep-- e

15 orders for combines Indications
with favorable weather harvest
virtually complete Saturday. j

Floyd and Motley Weathjer
clear and hot. Harvest in fpll
swing.

Hale Harvest 30 per cent com-
plete. Good progress. Shortage 20
combines Plainview.

Briscoe, Swisher Briscoe Coun-
ty 14 per cent complete, progress-
ing smoothly, no shortages.Swish-
er County, weather clear all avail-
able combines in operation. Short-
age 40 combines reported.

Castro. Parmer Parmer har-
vest eight per cent complete. JNo

shortage equipment or workejrs.
TEC representative expects short-
age ton develop Wednesday. Casjro
County, harvest full swing no short-
ages yet.

Roberts, Gray Gray County
short 10 combines, same shortage
Roberts County.

Wheeler, Hemphill Wheelpr,
45 per cent complete. No short-
ages. Hemphill 30 per cent c0m-p'.el-e.

No shortagesreported. Com-

bines In considerablenumbers re-

ported moving north and west Out
of Hemphill.

Hutchinson Situation well in

hand No shortages.
Dallam. Sherman Activity till

limited lhoat green in places
Sherman County harvest more ad-

vanced, short 10 combines.
Ochiltree Combines cutting big

nick in fields Some shortage both
combines and trucks reported.

Lipscomb Harvest about15 per
cent complete. Urgent demand for

i 50 combines, 25 trucks. 25 combine
operators Smal' combines can be

1 ued to advantage.

Hilburn Appliance Co.
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ip'. . . turn en cold water.

( . . . turn on the switch

lf . . crape refuse right

into drain Kitchen
--T waste is gene in 'a Iffyl

Now the messy fuss and botherof handling kitchen refuse is
a thing of the past! The MulHnalder quickly
grinds awaytablescraps,peelings,rinds, vegetable tops,small
bones,corn cobs ...all food waste. Fast,safe, economical and
taniitay. Self--cleaning. Comein. seethenew Mullinaider today,
by Mullins, makers of nationallyfamous Kitchen.
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FIVE INJURED IN AUTO-TRUC- K COLLISION Morris L. Griffith, 47, and Francis Ballantine, 37,

right) lie on the highway seriously injured a few moments after Griffith's car, shown against fence
at the right, was involved in a collision with a light truck (ctnttr of highway) near Dublin, Calif. Both
were thrown out of the car as it spun around.Highway patrolmen said Griffith's car, pulling a trailer,
picked up a nail in the left rear tire and skidded out of control, throwing the trailer Into the path of
the truck. Wheels and parts of demolishedtrailer litter the road. Three occupants of truck were
treated for minor injuries. (AP Wirephoto)

TexansWill Vote On Proposed
ConstitutionChangesIn Fall

AUSTIN June 22 (P Texanswill ments.
vote yes or no to 10 and perhaps The House would have to agree
more proposed changes In their to the Senate resolution,
patchwork constitution next fall Since the Constitution was first

Date for submission of the first written in 1875 and adopted in
ID amendments approved by the 1&76, it has been amended around
51st Legislature was set originally
for Sept. 24 The Senateyesterday
passed a resolution proposing to
changethe dateto. Nov. 2.

That would allow time for ad-

vertising and including on the bal-

lot several other pending amend-
ments that may still be approved
by the Legislature. Among these
was one to lift the $35 million ceil-

ing on state public welfare pay--

Writer Thumbed

From Ball Park
By HUGH FULLERTON, JR.
NEW YORK. June22. W) Lefty

Remini. wno usea manage am. excellent
ii '. lA'tHintf discus-- -

'.ion of situation condition in Texas last week
from the

in the New York office of the
IBA that is, he was yelling loud--

.. oi.n '.TArev
V n,

--! . :. r 'th-- m-- ' neared in the High
joe "oh-uii- . "- - ", piaine -- h Tiw Plains and
f,htnrc nf All time." Lefty main
tamed conservatively . ."ou criti-

cize him for keeping away from

Louis at the end of their first fight,
but what would you have said if he
had waded in and got himself
knocked out . He does just what
you try to teach a kid in the
gym-stic- k and move.". . There
was some attempt at rebuttal such

as "He didn't move; He
away." but Dumb Dan Morgan,

the only one presentwno coura uui teis a .

and remainedunaccountably
. , a guy who is con--. ,

the door . me,
"but if you

your yet. Charles.
find him a stationary

like He can move

These

of

of

USDA

fnuWalcott
silent

Finally
one of keenest juages reQ

stuck headof boxers in
in "Don't quote
he "said, haven't made

pick pick Wal-

cott wont
tarcot Louis

10

around" . For reason, ana at the
Jersey hasn't had trial testified

in this dept. Gilbert Illinois
selects as win- - o the party sald the cnange in

I at 1938 party
Ever hear of a editor get--

ting thumbed of ball park j ,ai,j Uje partyf present aim
b . .It noi reform
in BrooKiyn dui in uic x.YuSiHt

ball park at
La. . seemsthe Lafayette manag--

er and the umpire got into noisy

rhubarb and one of the serines,
who could standjust so much, hied
himself out of press box onto

the field and started taking the
umpire to task Upshot was that
the manager and writer both were
ejected from the park the
scribe was not to return. . .

"I'm told." says the gent who re-

ports this "that he has
resigned his job since and gone

back to of all Harvard."
Rumor from Philadelphia is that

Ox Dagrosa, former Holy Cross
football coach, is in line for Leon
Rains' job as chairman of the
PennsylvaniaAthletic
. . .Les city recrea-
tion director at Peru, 111., wonders
how come Eddie Dyer is

aboutthe lack of baseball-playin-g

kids. Peru, city of 9.000 has
kid ban players, starting with

"cradle" league for boys 7 to
9 years old and working up to a
fast semi-pr- o club. . .Ownie

new baseball coach at Seton
Hall, got just $500 for signing with

after from Holy
Cross. He could have had $10,000

ia huge bonus 25 years ago) from
the Giants if be hadn't been

to the Tigers.
Wallace B. Brummitt of Have

lock,( N. C, captain of the 1948
Lehigh golf team, collected two

J degrees at commencement last
He fifth senior

to receive his bachelor of arts de-

gree and a minutes laterhe re--
' turned for another dinloma as
i bachelor of science in
engineering. . .Wallace Is wonder--
lng wnjere they got that bachelor
stuff, becausefour days earlier be
becamea father andan uncle with--

(in four hours when daughter
. and nephewwere born In the same
hospItaL

100 times

JSA

Rep. John Crosthwaitof Dallas
has announcedbe will conduct a
statewidecampaignfor the amend-
ment proposing annual sessions of
the Legislature and annual

for its members.
are the other proposals

Abolishing payment of the poll
tax as a requirement for voting,
and providing for a general regis--

State Farm Crops

ProgressingWell

AUSTIN, June 22. tf) Cotton

was making excellent progress,
harvest of wheat was humming

a
the heawweight

The report came U. S.

Seeding and reseedingof cotton
,? completion

Rnllinff

ran

Hoenscheld,

graduating

Department Agriculture.

the first bale of the seasonwas
ginned in the lower valley. Grass-hoppe-rs

infestations were report-
ed heavy in north-centr- al and
northwest areas.

Much the South Texas corn
crop was reported nearing maturi-
ty.

Range and pastures, the
said, continued supplying good to
excellent green feed and moisture
was generally adequateover the

nn deveiop-hm-it
Tpftv. supporter

sidered the jaVS rOllCV
town, his

Is Pacific Now
NEW YORK, June 22. IB Amer-

ican Reds years ago quit seek
a a

that defendrnt Communist con-becau-se

Joe a spiracy
fight year, hereby Green, chairman

Ezzard tonight's
policy came a con--

sports ventlon.
out a He

the umpire0. happenea. to win gradual economic

League Lafayette,

a

the

and
told

incident,

places

Commission

moan-

ing
a

200
a

Car-

roll,

Detroit

com-

mitted

Monday. was the

few

'industrial

his

salar-
ies

ing revolutionary government,

yesterday,

ncr.

and socialism by peaceful means.
not by force or violence.

Green and 10 other U S. Red
leaders are accused of conspiring
to advocatethe forcible overthrow
of the government

Lklnf ffr m

Dcffr may b
difficult, ! . . .

Better get "directions
from a friend, relative or
butiatts associate.Then lo-

cateyo-t- r Doctor avtft before
aateatrgeaeyarises.That's
seaait!Aad It's fast as smart
to bri i( the Doctor's prt--

scrip'ioasto this Profes-siea-al

Pharmacy for carefal
specialized eompoaadiag.

MORI'S
Fircriptk) Laboratory

PHONE 810
502 Gregg

HtBeaUa,Mgr.

Ha"-?-!

tratlon law.
Permitting women to serve on

grand and trial juries.
Giving the Legislature power to

provide for establishmentof rural
fire prevention districts with tax
authority .

Giving the Legislature power to
provide for organizationof county,
city health units with tax author-
ity.

Authorizing the Legislature to
provide for civil service systemsin
counties of more than 75,000 popu-

lation.
Providing that district courts

shall hold proceedingsat the coun-
ty seat in which the case is pend-
ing, ''except as otherwise provid-

ed by law " That "except" phrase
would permit the Legislature to
pass a Jaw under which a district
judge could issue orders affecting
other counties in the district with-
out necessarilygoing to those coun-
ty seats to do it

Allowing the Legislature to en-

act laws permitting waiver of a
jury trial in most lunacy cases.

Authorizing the Legislature to
createhospitaldistricts with a sup-

porting property tax.
Permitting laws to establish re-

tirement and disability pension for
appointive county officers and em
ployes.
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137 KILLED AND 1,086 MISSING

AS TYPHOON HITS SOUTH JAPAN

TOKYO. June2Z The welfare
ministry today counted 137 dead
and 1.086 missing In the furious
typhoon thatsweptsouthernJapan.

Tigures differed on tne aeatn
toll, however. Police said 93 per
ished.

Property and shipping damage
soared into the millions of dollars.

Included in the missing were 131
Jananesewho may have perished

the Vessel Aboa Maru found
eredoff the southernHonshu Coast.
An American and one Japanese
were rescued from the ship.

iIaU .f Alt a wirSirT iro flchov.mtetoisyi;:."" wg American
Kyushu-a-nd Shihoku. large , on usinawa
southern islands.

The Japanese Marine Safety
Board listed 161 fishing boatssunk
and 678 wooden fishing boatsmiss--

they
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"TJRANKLY. have Ford
reports Worsham Taft, have

managed trucks gravel hauling 145-h.-p.

Ford BIG outperforms them It steers easy
handles than truck. My

miles gallon, think wonderful."

Worsham is many Ford
enthusiasts who taken time write about
remarkable Ford Thou-
sands others profiting from

truck field from an carry gross
50,000 taodem-axl-e semi's from

makes BIG hillsJCome
get facts Ford BonusBuilt Truck
models for built

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wpft June22, 184 T

Mara, agroundoff Fukuoka on

coast of Kyuslio,

2,000 ton Ka,wa Maru
on rocks Karatsu on

Kyushu Coast All crew-

menof the Koel Mara ashore.
Reports to the welfare ministry

Indicated approximately 2,000

homes destroyed and 4,000

damaged severely winds that
reached 93 miles an hour.

No Americanshare been report-

ed Injured in the typhoon
base

both isianu.

Philadelphia Phillies have
the longest without a major

league pennant of any of

fhe le2ue teams; last won inlargest vessels In trouble
were the 2,500 ton Freighter Koel 1915.
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the ghostof unemployment andjust think of
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4. More Impolite
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above a door
or window

T. Singing voles
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ID. Atmotphere
1L Attempt
IS. Famous
IT. Ralnr
20. Witty fellows
3L Happen again
It Puff up
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action
27. Drrreaway
it. Expressing
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JL Hop kiln
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33. Patters
42. Cover
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KBST-Sportca-it

KRLD-Beola- n

WBAP-Suppe- r Oub
C IS

KB3T-E3m- r Davis
KRLD-Jac- k Smith
WBAP-Sreni- Uelodles

KBST-Sa- y tt with Uosle
KRLD-aat- ) is
WBAP-Orga- n at Twilight

ii
KB3T-a-y tt with Mtule
KRLO-E- d R. Uurrow
WBAP-Nt-

1 00
KB3TNewt
KRLD-U- r. Chameleon
WBAP-Blond- '!

7 IS
KBST-Melod- y Partde
KRLD-U- r Chsmeleon
WBAP-Blona-

7 30

KRLD-D- r. CbrUUaa
WBAF-Areh- le Andrews

T 4S
KBST-nom- e Demo
KRLD-D- r christian
WBAP-Archl- e Andrews

( 00
KBST-lTOfbll- ly Time
KRLD-Shellcy- 't Almanaa
WBAP-Son-s of Pioneers

5 IS
y Time

KRLD-Shelley- 'i Almanaa
WBAP- - news

e 30
KBST-BHTbn- Time
KRLD-Stamp- s Quartet
WBAP-Far- m Editor

6 43
KBST-Uuite- Clock
KRLD-Uusle- Roundup
WBAP-Son- of Golden Welt

7 00
KBarr-Uartl- n Arronsky
KRUMorntng News
WBAP-New- s

KBST-Uusle- al Clock
KRLD-Purpl- e S(e Riders
WBAP-Earl-y Btrdi

7 30
KBST-New- s
KRUVNews
WBAP-Earl-y Birds

7 43
KBST-Son-a of Pioneer
ERLD-SUller- Song Parade
WBAP-Earl-y Btrds

KBST-Baflkha- Talking
KRLD-SUmp- s Quartet
WBAP-New- s Weather

13 IS
KBST-Bln-s Sines
KRLD-New- s

WBAP-Uurra- y Coa
13 30

KBST-New- s
KRLD-Junlpe- r Junction

13 43
KBST-Lanehr- Serened
KRLD-Jo- y Spreaders
WBAP-Jud- y ft Jan

1 00
KBST-Voe- Varieties
KRLD-Roseaar-y

WBAP-Dou-bl or Nothing
flS

KBST-Rsdl- o Bible Class
KRLp-auldm- g Urht
WBAP-Doubl- e or Nothing

1.30
KBST-Brld- e and Orooa
KRLD-Nor- a Drake
WBAF-Today- 's Children

I '43
KBST-Brld- e and Orooa
KRLD-Eas- y Aces
WBAP-Lig- e the World

EVEN I NO)

I 00
KBST-linto- n Berle Show
KRLD-Count- y Pair
WBAF-Duffy- 's Tavera

SIS
KBST-Unto- n Berle Show
KRLD-Count- ? fair
WBAP-Dun- Tavern
KBST-Eai-y Latenmg
KRLD-Th- lj U Broadway
WBAP-U- r Dutrlct Attorney

S 43
KBST-Eai-y tlstentsa
KJlUVThtfl T RpnAjIwtt
WBAP-U- r DUtnet Attorney

9 00
KBST-Son-n for OerybcOy
KRLD-Thi- s Is Broadway
WBAP-Th- e Big Story

t is
ICBST-Son- for everybody
KRLD-Th- li Is Broadway
WBAP-T&- e Big story

30
e In Swing

KJILD-Csplt- ol Cloakroom
WBAP-CurU- Time

KBST-Serena- In Swing
KRLD-Capit- Qoakroom
WBAP-CurUt- a Time

THURSDAY MORNING

100
st Club

KRLD-CB- S News
WBAP-New- s

I IS
KBST-Breakf- Club
KRLD-Parlla- n Bandstand
WBAP-Ban-k Keene

8 30
KBST-Breakfa-st Club
KRUVUusle Room
WBAP-Ceda- r Ridge Boys

43
KBST-Breaifa-it Club
KRLD-Crad- le Club

g Rhytha
I 00

KB3T-U- y True Story
KRLD-Uerr- y Oo Round
WBAP-Pre- a Waring

s

KBST-U- y Tru' Story
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrer
WBAP-Fte- d Waring

I 30
KBST-Bett- y Crocker
KRLD-Arthu- r Godfrey
WBAP-New- s and Uarkets

I 43
KBST-Brld- Consultant
KRLD-Artn- or Oodfrey
WBAP-Th- e Brighter Day

THURSDAY

KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Davl- d Barua
WBAP-New- s

3 IS
KBST-Ladl- Be Seated
KRLD-Hmto- a Rous
WBAP-U- a Perkins

330
KBST-Hou- s Party
KRLD-Uun-n About Tows
WBAP-Pepp- Young

43
KBST-Rous- e Party
KRLD-Uun-n About Town
WBAP-Rlg- bt to Happiness

3 00

KRLD-New-s

WBAP-Ba- BUee Wife
3 IS

i

I

3

KBST.Banditasd
KRLD-Be- at The Clock
WBAP-SteD- a Dallas

0

KBST-Eth-el and Albert
KRLD-Wlnne- r Take AD
WBAP-Lorenx- o Jones

I'4
KBST-E-. and A. Roosevelt
KRLD-Do- for Uusle
WBAP-Tous- g vndder Brown
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HERALD RADIO LOG

WEDNESDAY

AFTERNOON

1A.AA

Seadteaa
KRUK(WI
WBAP-New- s

10:U

KRLD-- the Band
WBAP-Rew- s or World

KiUTTAtmi fnw imh.... aw. .UWti...
KRID-RUlbin- y Rousdwp
WBAP-Serena- m the Night
prRAi.n.nA ..a...

KRLD-Riiioin- y Roundus
WBAP-serena- ta the NlgM

11.00
KB3T-NeW- s
KRLD-nniDm- y Rotadu
WBAP-New- s

n-i- s

KBar-Dane- e Orchestra
Rousdtra

WBAP-Davl- d Ustatit
11 JO

KBwT-Dan- Orchestra
utLD-New-s
WBAP Tbres Suns

If M
RimT.n.nr o.ti..- -
KRLD-Herma- a Wtldmaa JeV
WBAP-Hew- s

10 00
IDUrTVN m tarsi

KRLD-Arthu- r Oodfrey
WBAP-Uf- e can be BeatrttM
KBST-Portral-U ta Uelody
KRLD-Arth- Oodfrey
WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

IB-t-

KBST-Te- d Melon
KRLfVflrftnri m M
WBAP-Jsc- k Bereb
KB8T-Ulal- li rtf '

KRLD-Wba- t Uakes Too Tie
wBAr-Lo- ri Lawtoa

tl Art

KBflT.Wftlrnfna TV.tA.w
KRLDWendr Warns Nswv

ti-- t
KBT-Weleom-e Travelers
KRLDiAnnt Jenns
WBAP-Hug-h Wadin

ii ya

KRLD-RU- b Trnri
WBAP-ota- r Reporter

II 44

KRLD- - Our Oil Srraday
WBAP-- C Tax A TeaasRay

A.rm
Shopper

KRLD-Dolla- rs far Uusle
WBA-Whe- n a Girl Uernes

Shopper
KRLD-Dolla- rs for Uusle
WBAP-Port-la Paces Uf

Shopper
KRLD-Dolla- for Uusle
noAjwust PUD BIO

DevoUeaal
KRLD-Po- p CaO ,
WBAP-yro- Pag Parrel

S'OO

KRLD-New- s h Bporta
WBAP-Toun- g Dr Uales

S

KBST-Orte- a Horaet
KRLD-Uasse- y h TUlow
WBAP-New- s

:30
KBST-Sk- y King
DtLTi.Hflt
WBAP-perr-y Uaaser

3

KBST-Sk- y King
KRLlVTrweIl Tfifmaa
WBAP-Ne-

Gillette's Cavalcade of Sports
PBESENTS

JERSEY
WALCOTT

KRLD-HlllbUl- y

KBST-Downto-

KBST-Aflemo-

EZZABD
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World's Heavyweight' Title Fight
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CoahomaLegion

Nine Wins, 7--5

COAHOMA, June 22 Coa-

homa' 'American Legion baseball'
era opened their season with a
7-- 5 victory over the Stanton Le-

gion nine here Tuesday afternoon.
Stanton took the lead in the

first, scoring one-ru- and added
another in the second, but the Coa--

says

days

when
'

noma back the Cuban who Broncs f

a
three i to at the start

'

The
TJSZL-- Molino a who went into a , ,

thIt Ron Rogw wnted to a poke ,
Rfkll. each struck and ,. ihiwii.i n. n vn mrris Hnrinr s Cats limped of

walked game with when Roger the stee Park night
u.-i.- .. K nlav turnedHnntncr hm neA lumneH defeats added

by B

. BUnton
e

Oibion. 3D S

2b 4

CKoonce. lb 4

OTltner. D 6
A Flthef ct s
Church, 2

Oreis. 2
EUand, tt 3
TtlkU. p 4

Total )f
BTAKTOr

and

AB It H Coahoma AB R H

f I 0 Eurmiaa.c '
t 1 Tluimii. ri v
1 1 EchoUi. 3b 1 1 0

0 I I.Craroer. cf 3 1 1

1 1 Molino, p 4 0 1

1 2 B Cramer, lb 4 8 0

0 1 MOrrlon. 2b 3 0 6

0 0 Bean. H J i

0 0 tt 3 1

0 1 Totali 32 7 4

t t
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003 112 0017

Eagles Ousted

From 1st'Place
The Associated Pres

Fort Worth and Dallas
out .of first place Texas
League today.

For the first time since the
startedon April 13 the

Austin old
second year8

place

Fort Worth earlier had
San

beat City.
8-- 5, frames and Tulsa

innings to nudge
A single, walk two doubles

Houston big runs.
And double with bases
loaded killed hopes

or victory bottom of

Eddie Chandlerheld San
five hits in Fort Worth

to ninth
The Cats got only five hits

two Mission but two were
double triple Dick

broke loose three
runj the 13th. with Relief Pitch-
er Andy Bush home what
proved to the tally.

single Russ Burns beat
drove In the other

two Oiler tallies with double
first inning in the

ninth.
The gamewas long-

est ever played at Tulsa.

PLUMBING
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We
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Large Selection Colors

and Patterns
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AUTO
While-- U
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SPRING
GLASS
3rd. Phone

OOUTHWIfTERN ll
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Ga Baffle
As Broncs Triumph Twice

'EM
Hart

By MCNAIR
(For Tommy Hart Who Is Vacationing)

Robert L. McCullough of San Diego, Calif., who is
here, Willard RamsdelTs knuckle ball is going great guns In the
racmc ioui league, xuuasucu 13 iiuu;uwii

and few ago his record was wins and losses. ; Vernon, San Angclo and Ballin
The coast seems to make the famous knucxie

perform more tricks than could coax from it in other sec
tions of the country,

that
seven four

say catchers even use their masks and shin (
place Duster--

guards Ramsdell takeshis warm ups. land tonight They will be in San
AnfT!n Piiir in

aggregation came for' Mantaras, catcher went from the
the Sherman-Deniso-n Twins the season, helped " Ballinger

for tw day? and "cue team-mat- e the stands heckler recently.
It n, Pltdier dedded he take ,

out 10 . ,hA h.h m4 hu out

five. However. Molino was'a Galnsville. So, was relieved in third, last With

n,iW Inrn trm atanric Mntra alan into the Stinging to

in

Kooncf.

Hanson.

COAHOUA

Cramer, Burkhead

Read

By
was In

In the

Eagles
College gymnasium

nowlincier

for victory.
polished

Antonio.
Shreveport Oklahoma

used
Beaumont, 3--2.

the
Dallas' for

tie the
12th.

Antonio
pitching

straight victory.
off

hurlers.
by Wi-

lliams.
Shreveport

driving
winning

BeaumontHe

the another

the

Specialize
Repairs Air

Furnaces,
Boilers,

Natural
Appliances

Ftrrcll

SEAT

for cars
Automobile Upholstering.
Convertible

and Headlining!
Commercial Truck

GLASS
Installed

Workmanship

BIG

606

EastTklrikV

Wttb Tommy

WACIL

vacationing

wius icasuc-icaiuu- s

atmosphere Dan
Ramsdell

the Hollywood Vernon

4Viaa

Ballinger

stands and escorted Ramon back to the dug out. The fiery pitcher
later shook hands with the heckler and the atmospherecalmed con-

siderably.

The Midland Indians figure Julio Ramos is the best they
hive faced this season.The Webb man reportedly selectedJulio
for that at Tuesday morrjing breakfast sponsored by
Midland fans.

Incidentally, Ralph Blair's extra-Innin- g triumph the Broncs .

last week earned him the Midland "Player of The Week" title.

Jack Rogers, young Ackerly sports fan who has reported athletic
events around his home town for the Herald is playing second

the Junior American Legion baseball team at Midland.
4

The seven-da- y road trip beginning: today will me the longest
for the Broncs until mid-Augu- st The league attempted to keep all
road trips to maximum of five consecutive playing dates this
year, but found It almost impossible to get a schedule
way without conflicting with some special events in the various
member cities.

-

Walter Benson Jr., the former University Texas ace, who
moved to Pennsylvania, plans to defend his crown at the Austin
Golf Association's Invitation tournament which opens June and
extends through July 4.

fail to heed the standings. TTiey is demolishing the Cawthon (erect-tumble-d

Into last night C(j ag0 Dy Pete cawthon) in favor a new field house which
when last Houston exploded u construction,
for three runs In the 12th Inning;

a 9-- 6

off 3--

In 13
16

and
gave its three

a play
a

in the

to
its

a and a

for
In

be
A by

a In
and
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In:
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Gas

2512--J
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lue
stars, a

They In
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tosser

honor a

over

for

a
that
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of

Only One
Is Sidelined

AUSTIN, Tex., June 22. Wl-- Both round.
singles and were in the
round of IS today In the National
Collegiate Athletic Association ten-

nis tournament with only one seed
ed entry having fallen.

Tenth-seede-d Jim Brink of Wash-

ington was on the sidelines. There
were no casualties in doubles Dlay

althoughthe Texastandemof Felix
and a 1 in

mild upset Jack Tuero ; fourth round
and Dick Mouledous of in
the roundyesterday.

Brink lost to hard-drivin- g Glenn

the

No. the

York

of 6-- 4. c.i and
6-- 0, to the third

also They two m the
uot the ten Bailev

and licked Tuero
' and in a long,

by the last two
11-- 9, 7--5, after the
7--9.

From now on each sing
les and count a point on
the tram title.

Texasalready has a point
! the team title with its duo
that went Into the quarter-final- s b

and and
then a in next

Bears Moving Up

B-- S League
Press Staff

The league-leadin- g Falls
Spuddcrsarc only one game ahead
of Bears today
after a last
night to the

6-- 5 and 9--6.

Neither Prairie

Kellcy Bobby Goldfarbpulled singles,reached
without being

Tulanc

furnish
Broncs

licked Mendez
Keiley

match taking

victory
doubles

toward
doubles

beating
getting default

In

Wichita

Twins.

default

winner

Seixas
seeded

extend

f

c

,,

r i . ....v. ,,

Pirates
moved Into

Owls, by Ro"h
' " "

gained a end a c

on Wichita by raiSSSS
downed Greenvillcl

lL'-- b. Ausun is nau game
behind

Pete hurled
bail for Sherman-Deniso-n the
first victory over Falls.

MnrnhT.uarsweu iwo-ru- n

ai Dauea
as
with

isssssssssAisssssssssssssssssssssssissssssslsa-iAaissRCL-
H

vlll Yes, CAN make

With btlls, taxes,
BUT paysaeats otber
casb Beed with aaSOStoSICIHow littk
as aaoathrepaysu oa S I C Trotected-Payaaea-tr loaa

NVESTMENT

rcia Cats

LOOKING

OMPANY

Pbe2218

VER

Seeded
Entry

made pos-

sible. the View
Trinity University teams that

play each other
in an appearanceand

they1 to have furnished the
Texos-Tulan- e

next round.
North Carolina.

beating

opening
He beat John Baker Texas

yesterday.
KPpAmI filllOlnr-- "'llfn,.

Baylor,

Bombers Whack

Hawks, 19--8

Armi- -

rnn.n "BeiiaSiuii team aieer
parR this

Waco

the
Temple Eagles.

game Bromtt

half Falls defeat--
And third--'

place Austin
oniy

eight-hi- t
(

J Arnlstead.

Manny hit simmon.
home runs the Twins. if'scored five runs
the inning against Gaines-- 2

Included Frank!
n ... - .

I s nomcr. ny ,

Lawrence inrec
runs Austin battered

a 15-h-lt attack.

Backed the sir, rrta too big you

feel like surbc etc
car caabe you caaget the

you aaech?
$2&89 a

double this
nor

were
to

put
were

in

Vic of

In
ed. of

6--2, 6--1
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of 6-- 2, 6--
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thn
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for

In
lj.

viile.

other
those,
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BOMBERS
HAWKS

batt4d Outhn,
Waahbarn Brown

Arnlstead. Holmes.

Martin.urown.
uruscy Sia-mo-

pitchar.

Jack
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1
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Ja.
A

Byers
two base hits.

three bast I
. owes oaua.

struck out,
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Locals Embark

Road Trip

Seven Days
The Big Spring Broncs hit the

road last night for a seven-da- y

Junket will take them to

ger.
The Hosses the second

Dusters

Manny

after

Echols.

doubles

two

Bear-Mon- t

Gladewab

Season's
paved the wqy for a Angeio

The Hosses look the game smrftm-att-r

5-- 3 behind Bert Bauinger v.,v.
the Cay-- ; per.

uses in the second ?,r0TU5r,n

was of
familiar tune. H

a brilliant strik- -
n:it over thi vn.mn. Pituburgh

Chicago
route. in

Ballineer men. TV1- -

lis. Kenneth Dtroit 3

Swan
and went on Chicago
strikes time they ,..., ttSwan made ltrip to the plate and Jones
faced Ramos but twice. The oth- -

were up three times A0""""
JUllO Was touched for two Oklahoma

cainine Baumont
season, against defeats

Alvls rannPft n rlnan elnciln
fifth Jim

a bunt w"'"11
Ramos three men aatntini'e

hit one with
nUonthem in

orner. striking our twice. .J
mounds--

having trouble
dish. lost Abilene

In the third when six were Amaraio
free four of them

forcing runs across the
The Broncs runs, team

around the in the .

third. Starter Ken
joined Cats Kiigore

game, lost his control 3',,
Ace Mendei doubled. Bert '

Henderson
Baez Stasey walked toir ,,er

fill lhe
Gilliam, who pitched

first game for the Cats, was
rushed in relieve. He gave up

walks and three hits
he was in favor of John-
ny in the Inning.

In the first the
like Scor

ing one in the first and
the second, after leadoff dou-

bles by George and Ted
Hoss Al- -

Bassett UCLA yesterday 3-- rim,hi am vis two-bacn- er

the anj jnobert of Cali-- scorcd a& 1"
first major Bassett was had little trouble ' The got third,

emong seededplayers. Bni nnH ran-nii- i however, when Ace

Mouldeous thrilling
sets

dropping opener

in

Mouledous
the

Associated

thp Texarkana
dropping

Wichita

that.
aad

wise

Broncs

reached when the .ball went
the his third

Stasey singled. Potato Pas-cu- al

and Ray fol-

lowed up a double.
Felix Gomez tied the score

tbe a home run over
the field wall. Hits by
Stasey. and Lazarus Coto

two in the fifth,
The Spring Bc,t Garcia settled to retire the

the Big Spring Cats in order in the last two
in thefiames.

American I.pplnn .Tnninr Elrt came:
opener fjir both

,
SeAu"EB

The Hawks started with an Hll,.
lead, scoring runs in the first.
but the back with Jo". n

lrr ,1" tJlrec ia 'b- -
''

to jain a Lun
lead. iGUllcm p

Wayne Brown and "

three safeties each'
to lead the 17-h- it attack, u"

The were to pntprafni""1".
. lo. oau

the ' R.sb '"
the first re--1 rierro'cf

defeating the SfarS

Texarkana
''it

ing 11-- 5. ' Jennings, ri
' q? rJ

Texarkana.
Applcton

Totals

SwtndelL
3b

3b
Byera.

"omtrap.

fourth 'wiibbarn.
rally ri waahbum. 2b

2h

in

to
payment, doctor

rtfiaaactd,
4350?

aa

A

scheduled yes-

terday

Christian

Drewyer

Texarkana J1.1"

Green-
ville

c

opposition

Gainesville
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11

IS II IT 2L
k h

..
.J

Runs

a

23 21 13
043 123 5--'
110

2. a, Ja-nln-ta

4. Orlgsby
X J. Armlstead. 2. QU-atr-

5. Franklin:
j. Ar mislead: hits,

on 14.
4. Bjers 2: by Origsny

S, Simmons 3. Byers 4, losing
Slmmonx.

QsyBo
s.y

1005

On

Of

side

eight
hectic

Jones
Cats

Perez

Tuero

Simmons

walked
with

fourth with

Stasey.

Ilernandes
Oarcia.

ToUls
grounded Ollllam

Coto. Garcia
Aim. Vasquez

Sykes
1:47.

BALLINGER

cf-l- b

WOllams.
Brown,

eXuOlante
nocixntUo.
Swan,
OUUam,
Josca,

PIG (1)
Gcmex.
Mesdez.

Staaex.
PascoaL
Vasquez.
Valdes.
Hernandez.

meet

nhr.i

base

after

screen

Gomez,

SPRING

1111

AR
110111.4011.1210 10110
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Ol'liam Garcia

Second

Dellls.

Daths.

TotaU

Hclba. ::.?

SPIUNO

nltcfccz,

struck Sarah
Swan.

Untnsr.
lotiac Swan.

Sykts.

Yesterday'sResults
LOXCHOKN LEAOCB

epnixo Bnjatr
Acjeio strtcivaur

RosveU, trour.ril
..NATIONAL LLZGUE

Ciactcnatl

Cfclcno Boston
Philadelphia

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Boston
Wojngtcn Chicago
PhllxdcrtU Ceteland

Winn
reimport OManoma

Houston
tnnlnjsj

STATE
Si.emcnDrfiV WidtfU

Tttaple
Texarkana

TEXAS-XE- W MEXICO
Pampn Lamrsa
Amarlllo Albuquerque,
noritr CfcjTis.
AbUcna U'bboek

GRANDE VALLET
MeAEen Laredo
Koot:on Brownsrille
Corpus Chrtstl

TEXAS LEAGUE
KI1ot Bryan

Marshall
Henderson do Innings)

SOUTHERN ASSOCIATION
Atlanta

Orleans Mobile
Nashville ChaUanooca
Memphis

Baseball Calendar
LO.VGHOBN

tneir sprisg
record as fancy Bronc J,'",,

pitching sa 27 27
twin-killi-

Odesia 22
first 23 3J

Garcia.
whitewashing

administered "
game stanza Pniiaaiphia ss

Ramos el- -'

bowed two-hitte- r, cuicmnti
17 13

21 3S

amebic lfaoie
Onrcr Ne 37

PhHdlphla 21Charley Younge. 33
Dabbs, Squillante, Ken

Jones down 37
every came to st--

However, only team
IIa,Wor,h "

30

32
in victory

no
Hoss TEAM

in Hlggins beat t"1in sixth,
walked

ball. Other- - 0"vin
mowed down ?5'mrSi"

Meanwhile. Aibuqurque
locating Lubbock

They it completely

Issued tickets,
plate.

paraded
hassocks Longvie

Swan. aia"ehter
shortly before

suddenly

base. -

to
before

derricked
same

start-
ed meant

another1!
in

Dellls
Squillante. respectively.

ia nf clouted
tournament's Southern m crrr

reversal. forna

Goldfarb

double-head-er

seventh-plac- e

in

Mantaras

strike.

Vasquez

eft-cent-

Pascual
brought

Big Bombers
whacked Hawks,1

Tuesday afternoon

clubs.
early

Bombers came
SCC?nd

permanent

Aubrey
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ai
afternoon.
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first
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Martin.
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L rcr.
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Laredo
Corjmi Chiistl
McAllen ....
Robitomn
Brovnirllle

GamesToday
SPRING Vernon

Midland

1

Odena Sweetwater
Ballinger Angeio

STATE LEAGCE
Sherman-Denlio-n Wichita
Texarkana GalnetrUla

Texas Temple
Greenville

TEXAS LEAGUE
Brvan
Kllgore Marshall
Longview Henderson
Qladewater Tyler

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
marlHo Albuquerque

Borger Clorls
Lamfa Panpa
Abilene at I'jbboclc

C.KAVDE VALLET
McAllen- -

Laredo Brownsville
Corpus Chrtstl Robstown

Probable Htcher
NATIONAL LEAGUE

Philadelphia Pittsburgh Roberts
mi Lombardt

Brook!n Ctnclnnatl Kewcombe
s Raffensberger
Bnston Chicago Hacker

LouH (night) HartuBf
vi Brerheen

AMERICAN LEAOrE
Chicago Washington (night) Wight

Hefnr'5-- 2

Cleveland Philadelphia fnlght) Oro-me- k

Bearden Coleman

York Starr
Raichl

Lopal 3

De(rolt at Boston Kretlow Dob-so- n

Longview Takes

Over 1st Place

The Associated Press
The Longview Texanshave mov-

ed into first place the East
Texas Baseball-- League, half a

gE&'c, "

off, ! & game 'ahead the faltering
Errors uuu Pascuel .Vasquri: Browns from Marshal.

batted Wilkams GlHUm. Vasquei 2 ,inCT..1(,,.. vllt a HmtWe.riefirlpr

SauUlante.

Ttmt

game:

Baez.

no.

LouU

EAST

PCT.

Tails

York

i ,'.,-..- , L.coto. wiin fans ranincr? nignr.
home Ooroei; stolen base. Williams Thc Tpvans CODDed the OPCner
Vasques.pwsed balls. Luna. doable

Garcia Hernandez while Paris night- -

bases.Ballinger 4. Sprtpg 9 cap. eleven innings,
OUUam 4 Oarcia 2 struck ;i.... Ttf,rU,H

S pitches
Gilliam

Alvts.

mbm.

.....,.

4

;u5cu
Last-plac- e Tyler defeated Hen--

derson, lmiings before
! 3.200 fans. the largest crowd

n a the season league. The

i orchids women
tending the game.

Kileorc defeatedBryan.
Longview won the opener from

f n n i . j J 'uui-iu- u

i homer the fourth inning. Paris
tallied, two the theZOO . j j i

h cjcvciius iu uccmun.
Gladewatcr's Undsey Cary tal--

3 l i lied the winning against filar
& shall error.

uiumuu aiujicu
i Tommy the tenth frame

i 2,'Se Tyler the nod over Hendir-3-;
e son.

J e KracDer "vo-ru- n aouoie0
f'fth gave Kllgore the victory

10 21 4 ,over Bryan
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Xnorx. Baez. DfBU. tatted O..LI:.- - I fl-l- LGomez. Mexdtx. Bars. Staler. PascaaLi U 1 1 blllt9
Vatcrntz. Valdes Hernandez I . a.
hit, ilendez: pitcher. Wiaaw OUmQITICnr VDCT1S
Ttamsa. ntv Values Jostii dotx--

llay. to Ycuzre WOUras,
on a. ig
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only
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11

at
Roiwell

24 26

turmoil rirnt.

noon

Jonei;
3UIT

musst GALVESTON. June IR-- The

22nd Annual StatePublicLinks Golf
Championship Tournament opens
here tomorrow. Sixteen already
have qualified.

The firv- - .held" Sunday.
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Waleott,CharlesBattle
ForHeavyCrownTonight

t
CHICAGO, June 22. ITU-Jers- It was exactly 12 years ago to-- non-N'B- A member, WantS a "tour

IJce Waleott, fighting , night in Comiskey Park that Leuls namenf of contenders before
father of six children, and Exiard sledge-hammere- d the heavyweight crorning anj' world champ. The
Charles, a belting bachelor of ISO, crown off the scarred brow of British Boardwill label thewinner
pounds,battlefor the world heavy-- (JamesJ. Braddock.Louis retired a of the Bruce Woodcock-Le- e Savold
weight boxing title (NBA version) (undefeatedchampionlast March bout in England, Sept. 6, as the

Charles heavyweightmonarch,af par-j- , tiB, (8:3iTSSr was n dwindling 10 to 13 favorite. Then there are whispers, vehe--
P"J? hi:;,, . t j ,. Apparently the gamblers, like the mently denied by Louisi that theJ eJ!!tfTn f '. fisht writers, were beginning to Bro-- Bomber himself may
rt.T J5 P UP 8CDCra minimire Ezzy's age advantagein emerge from retirement to get

nSU face of Walcotfs 130-pr-o bout other whack at a big purse, esped-2-fffiS!!? i re" erienceand two agfle perform-- ally If Charleswins tonight
wiSSf rfr?PS?W? aBCM ogatostthenhampionLouis. - In event of a postponement,thetoMere at at, More and m ev recalled bout IU be heldtomorrow or Fri- -

FIGHT ON KBST .
The blow-by-blo- w description

of the Walcott-Charl-es heavy-
weight title go will be broadcast
over KBST tonight, beginning at
8:30. Ace cportscasters Bill

Co rum and Don Ounphy will
handle the event.

tI

a

how twice in day.
first a hlgh--

only he
on his in the clos--

A
u ufeu.u. nm jtl i jcs l rill

of net plus a like
of and

at
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the ag-- be (ABC

7 D"1 C10Uter Cam' winner not be re--
t0 SCale snl by

give him an approx-- the New York State
weht P" as Cin-- mission or the BriUshclnnati s came I Board

In at a likely 179. , js,,. York a
" 3--

A

fit' ' '' ''t,"rS " 4B

i
CAR

in ennew
Seme

' driven few seme
news

usedtire;
UP

TO

OFF

waleott toppled Louis
their meeting and lost

decision because GraTtnnn
climbed bicycle
lag rounds.

receipts,
radio sugar, esti-

mated $35,000.
fans, fight willChicago Stadium. Waleott. broadcast

c'ever lrom will
tttf'-ri!'- . !l,.eXPu,tted world rhamplon

Athletic Com- -

Boxi..g
Charles

New commissJon

THINK OF GETTING

GENERALS
Qualify at this

ZowSakPnce
.0

E.

sUce

""""

in today' and
comparetheseGeneral
Tire Quality Features

LONG MILEAGE

EXTRA STRENGTH

GRIP TREAD

TRACTION

EASY

FAMOUS MAKES
NEW

OFFS
Traded General
Super Squeegees

Mocks,
afewmires.Yeurs
sensatfaiMlstavinft.Ahe
guaranteed

50

215 Third

KEW
TlEPttOS

,KCfUrnS
With Victory

television

arm-cha- ir

Tomighfs

TAKE

M.M.

Stop

DOUBLE

SAFETY

RIDING COMFORT

'i- -

Sf

f",.', .."....-,-- '

WILMINGTON. Del.. June 22. til
Rocky Graziano celebrated his

return to the ring last night by
quickly beelting out Bobby Glaus,
veteran Buffalo. N. Y. campaigner.

Graiiano floored Claus for the
count in 46 seconds of the second
round. The former middleweight
champion from New York weighed
159 while Clause scaled 149 for
the scheduled bout.

" "

FAMOUS I

e . .

;.'.-.'--'

ssssssssssssssssmwHl

M JEKM

JglH

General's
Lifetime
Guarantee!

BARGAIN
SPARES

'i : finSd usedtubesTJasi
whit ycu need in mrt
emergency;Plenty af
them herewrm plentyof
miles left In them:

rtOM $250

:.;-- :
i

!

i

i

Clark Motor Co.

'....,..;...:.:.;.

"S -

Phone 1856
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Busi
Furniture

W Buy. Sen. Rent and
' Trade

New and Used Furniture

HilJ and Son
Furniture

(0 West 3rd Phone2122

ADAIR MUSIC CO.

Baldwin Ptanos

1708 Gregg Phone 2137

FURNITURE
Buy Sell Trade

Upholstery
Refinisbing
Repairing

Crenshaw it Pool
607 East 2nd Phone 260

Mattresses

Big Spring

Mattress Factory

Call us for free estimate Our

talesman will call without ob-

ligation to you

Phone 1764 811 W. 3rd

NOTICE
Take Advantage of 25 Years
Experience
Free Estimate
Free Pickup and Deluery
All Work Guaranteed

Patron
Mattress Factory

& Upholstering
(Formerly Crcath Mattress

Factorv)
3rd and Owen St Phone 602

Machine Shop

HENLEY

Machine Company

1811 Scurry

Qenerel Uarhlne Were
Partible, eleetrle acetylene welding

Winch track and wrecker serrlee
Day Phona SS7I High! J0J7--

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
4c BY PRODUCTS CO.

CU UU or 1JJ Collect
Ram ewntd and operated by Martin
Savin and Jim STUuey Phone 11
or lilt Klgbt and Sunday
""" Roofing

UNDERWOOD
ROOFING CO.

Built-u- p work
Composition shingles,

207 Young St.
Phone 84

Storage Transfer

t.w.neelTs-"-
Big Spring Transfer

Phone632
Nite Ph. 2498--J
INSURED BONDED

Local andiong
DistanceMoving

Authorized Permit
Afenl North American Van Lines

Mot You An'wher Anytime
Flrenfoof Warehouse IN Kolas

NEEL'S
StorageWarehouse

StateBbnded
Crating & Packing

Local Moving
Phone 1323

Agent For
Gillette Freight Line

Brasvsell Freight Line

Local or Lonp
Distance Transfer
Authorized Permit i

Commercial And
Household Storage i

i

Big Spring Bonded
Warehouse
Phone 2635

Night Call

GARLAND SANDERS
386 or 1201 A

Vacuum Cleaners

.-- - !"-

Dirertairy
Available New andUsed

StructuralSteel
In Our Tard Such

Iron
I Beams
Channels
Flats
Rounds
Plates

la AH SIMS Tnm
W" U -

Reinforcing Rods
Wire Mesh Reinforcing
New Small Pipe
Used Pipe and Fittings

la an aim
New and used pipe from H
to 10-

-.

Clothes Line Poles For Sale
In Slock Or To Order

Buyers Of Scrap Iron & Metal

Big Spring Iron

and MetalCo.

Phone 302T Hwy 10

AUTOMOTIVE
I Used Car For Sale

STOP!
1948 Chnlrr Town and Coun-tr- v

6000 miles. Rl--
priced to sell

1941 Ford convertible, a bar-
gain loaded with extras.

1941 Huick sedanette, a real
I bargain
1193!) Dodge cdan a

1938 Chevrolet sedan,
Rill

1939 Ford Coupe.
nice car.

1941 Dodge pickup, perfect
1941 Ford pickup a steal.
Other older models to choose
from

MARVIN HULL
Motor Company

our
Chr.vsler and Plymouth

Dealer
600 East 3rd Phone J9

Dependable
Used Cars

And Trucks
1D36 to 1918 Models To Choose
From

iAnj car or truck 'in stock can
be financed

JONES MOTOR
COMPANY

Dodge Plymouth
101 Gregg Phone 555

Used Cars
S1MHY-1- 94 Cberrolei pickup
'Newi
I107S 1B Ford ludor (neate'r and
radloi
1946 Che'flrt club roupe "an sior
healer redln plusMr est roers new
air ride il'rs si heel trim rlrss tlVVO
S8AO U41 Butck sedanette (extra
lean'

S. W. Wheeler
Phone 3059--J 500 Mam

Big Spring
Phone 10S Stanton, Texas

(Call Collect)

Dependable
Used Cars

1947 Chevrolet Fieotline RcUl
1946 Chevrolet Fleetline. R&H.
1940 Ford Club Coupe.
1945 Ford pickup.
1940 Dodge club coupe.
1040 Ford Coupe
1949 New Ford V8 lj-to- n pick-

up
I93fi Ford
1935 Ford l'j-to- n truck with

grain bed
Model A tudor sedan.

C. L. Mason
Used Cars

208 NoTa

For Sale
'47 Chevrolet Club Coupe,'

$1195
"47 Plymouth 1295

'47 DeSoto 1595

'42 DeSoto 895
47 Pl mouth Station Wagon

1495
46 PIv mouth sedan,'

15.000 actual miles

Clark Motor Co.
215 E 3rd Phone1856

For Sale
By Owner

J1941 Ford tudor, good condi- -

lion, a bargain.

301 East 15th

ALL MAKES

.
VACUUM CLEANERS

Sen-ice-d for patronsof Texas Electric Co. In 10 town since1926.
Vacuum cleanersrun fijom 7,000 to 17,000 ILP.M. and only an
expert can rebalance andservice your cleaner so it runs like

Pre-OWN- ED CLEANERS .... $19:50up
AU Makes, some nearly new. guaranteed.

Special On New EUREKA Tank No. 660
Reg. $60Tank, for a limited time $49.95

SeeTheWalking EUREKA With Polisher.
LatestModel New Kirov's, G.E. Premier in Tanksand Uprights.
Get a bigger trade-i-n on eltner sew or used cleaneror a
betterrepair job for less,

WHY PAY CARRYING CHARGES!

J"-!!- ! j, ...i . .i -$&. ,u f ..:in3.,sfa:t" 'T

Wrecks Rebuilt Upholstering ;

AUTO BODY SERVICE GARAGE !

General MechanicalWork
Acme Color EyeMachine : Acme Paints

Special price 1947 Chevrolet pickup.
19-1- Olds sedan, very dean.
1939 Ford Coupe, mechanically good.

506 East4th St. Phone 1 786--W

Chas. McCuistian

CAR AND TRUCK BARGAINS
Extra Clean See and Price Them

BeforeVou Buy

TODAY'S SPECIALS
1941 Plj mouth special deluxe coupe, new-- paint,
new motor, new tires. Something that will save jou money
and give vod new car service.

This is it new car performance at a ued car price 1947

Ford super deluxe tudor vuth overdrive, radio,
heater, sun visor and new white sidewall tires.

Here is a real vacation special 1347 black Ford sedan
with radio and heater.

See this beautiful 1948 Ford super deluxe maroon tudor It
is equipped with radio heater spotlight, fog lamps, special
mufflers and white sidewall tires

Your search is over this 1947 Chevrolet station wagon will
hold the entnp famih and plent equipment for that summer
trip It u equipped vith radio heater and air ride tires.
Room for a bed with back scats removed

Trucks
Save $500 on this one 1918 Ford truck F4,
140-inc- h wheel, driven onl 5 OOP milrs

This 1946 Ford 'i-to- n Foid pickup will do our job It is extra
good. Save S550

Save S900 on I hi one 1947 Ford shoit wheelbase, 8 cv Under
truck with 8 25 dual tires

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO. .

"YOUR FRIENDLY FORD DEALER"
Our Lot Is Open Evenings Lntrf 8 o clock Phone 636

SPECIAL SAFETY TESTED CARS
1941 Oldsmobile 6
194fi G.MC Pickup
1946 Nash ' 600"
Sppclal on Pak-A-a-y deep freezers Auto seat covers and
other accessories

NEW GMC PICKUPS AND TRUCKS FOR IMMEDIATE

DELIVERY

SHROYER MOTOR COMPANY
Yuor Olds and

3rd and Goliad

AUTOMOTIVE

WE ARE NOW

WRECKING
1945 Chevrolet n pickup

Radios Heater
Motors Transmission
Generators Starters

WestexWrecking
Company

1608 E. Third Phon 1112

For Sole
1947 Chevrolet tudoi RS.H
1947 Plj mouth club coupe.

R&H
1942 Ford tudor
1941 Olds tudor, RH.
1941 Chevrolet tudor
1940 Ford tudor. R4H
1941 Plymouth Coupe
1941 Studebaker Champion '

overdrive.

McDonald '

Motor Company
Phone 2174 206 Johnson

Select
Used Cars

1948 Nash "600" R&H
1946 Plv mouth club coupe.

R&H. j

1942 Nash "600" coupe
1940 Pljmouth
1939 Nah
1938 Ford j

1937 Ford. i

Open Sundays

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E 3rd Phone 1115

7S WILL buy mV efulty In a IMS

Studebaker Champion 1 loor no

trade m ran be seen beiaeen 8 and
T p m at to E th
CL11AN 1MO Cheirolet for sale See
at 1109 Nolan Phone 1365--

FOK SALE 17 FleeUme Chevrolet
rta'llo and healer Prisate owner
Boh Hendry at Pltfly Wisely
VOU SALE !M Model wheel

drle Jrep pickup. ITO0 ectoal miles
WUI sell less than cost Turaer ft Son
Plnmbtci C( 30JW "h- -

5 Trailers. TranerHouses
INI 'fRA"VEL"rfE, aTumtaum exter-
ior. 3'e-roo- 31" reneUanblinds Ex-tr- a

clean Bart am 107 Donjey

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost cV Found
LOST' Oca English setter bird dog
(male), black and white and ticked
Return to Lee Hanson Men Store
and receive reward

LOST
RED ALLIGATOR ZIPPER
BILLFOLD IDENTIFICA-
TION GEAN ISAACKS. HAS
ABOUT $40 AND PAPERS.
RETURN TO HERALD FOR
REWARD.
11 Personals
CONSULT Extella U Reader. Maw
Vscatad VO Eaat 3rd itraeV Next M
Banner Creamery.
13 Public Notices

GMC Dealer
Phone 37

ANNOUNCEMENTS
13 Public Notices

1 have moved mv vard to
1600 block on West 3rd St. Will
buv vour metal andscrap iron
Will sell vou junk pipe, bar-
becue charcoal and wood
Come in see me for best prices

C. F. Morris
ir,(0 Mock West 3rd St

NOTICE
Corner Cafe

Open under new management.
Home cooked meals. Lunches
packed to go. Try our friendly
and courteous service. Work-
men's paradise

1111 West 3rd
14 Lodges

ST V TED meetrac
Slaked P al n s
Lodge No V9A A

F and A M 2nd
ard 4th Thursday
nlehts 8 00 p m
Election of ofrt-rer- s

All membeTS
urned to attend

lMtttig brethren
welcome
r R Morris,

W M
W O Loer Sec.

CM LED ComocattooBig
Coring Chapter No 17B
P A M Monde lune
2"U 7 10 p m Work
in Die Mark tnd Past
Masters rleg-r- e

C R McClennr FL P
vv O lo- - Sec

KNIGHTS " orPy-thla- s
ry Tue-di- y.

I p m U A

Cook. C C
Sisters 3a,j

and 4th Friday I
m p m, Uaurtse

Chrane. U E. C.
'407 Lanrastejr

MULLEN Lodee 377
IOOF meets every Mon
dT nlcht. Building 31S
Air Base 7 30 p. m. VU1-tor- s

welf'ime
F.erl w -- - - C.

Rjssell Raybjrn. V Q
C E Johnson Jr ,

Rerordjncee
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAOLES
Blr Spring Aerie No M37 raeeU
Wednesday of each week at t p in
n IU new home at 703 W3rd 8t
16 Business Servl

. Notice
I will die and complete you a
-- torm cellar. Do all kinds con-

crete, plaster and carpenter
work. Will work by day. hour
or contract.

C. L. Steen
100 Carey SL Phone 1535--

Upholstery . . . Painting

Metal Work

Phone 2213 W Highway 80

AIRPORT

BODY WORKS
Precision built seat covers.

SEWINO MACHINES, Repair Re-
building Uotortzlcg Buy and ReeL
TOS Main, Phone 34L

-

We SpecializeIn1

Automotive
and

Tractor Repair '

Jack Franklin j

. Garaae

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 Business Service

NOTICE
Completeradio repair service.
Air conditioningsales and ser-
vice. Garagework of all kinds.
No job too' large or too small.

Hendricks Bros
Garage

Lamesa Highway
TERMITES? Cat or writ Well's Ex.
terminating Co for free Inspection.
ltl W Ait D San Angela Texas.
Phone 5051

T A. WELCH bouse moving Phone
ISM or 9M1 304 Harding St. Bai
13CS More anywhere
SEPTIC tank and cesspool service
any time Septic tanks built and
drain lines laid no mileage Clyde
Cockbum Home Service 2403 Blum.
San Angclp Phone goSS-- 1

LAWN MOWERS
SHARPENED

Let us put electric power on
vour old mower, only S30.00

Self propelled merrj
for small children.
Savage Mfg. Co

306 E. 15th St Phone 593

I. G. HUDSON

DIRT WORK

Top soil, fill dirt, caliche,
drive-wa-v material, plowing
and leveling.

PHONE 8i5
17 Woman's Column -

BVRV 'smtng-3aT-or n.eht Phone
i;;w
BPING UVR IRONrNG lo 1209 S

SiJ'P
LUZIFR S Cosmetic "Phonr SS?J
1707 Benton Mr H V Crocker
STAVLEY Home Product Mrs C
B Nunlcy. 206 East ISth. Phone
311-- J

Have moved mv button shop
to 904 Nolan si blocks south
of the Citv Auditorium Free
parking. Come to see me

Aubrey Sublert
Phone380

BFLTS buttons, buttonholes Phone
653--J 1701 Ben'-o- Mrs H V

Croiier
HEMSTITCHING buttons bufkles
buttonholes Western shirt buttons
elr 30 W Uih Phone 3136-- Zfrab
lFerre
VERY reasonablypriced Katherlne K

Foundation garments and girdles Al
so surgical belts for men and worn
en, Mrs J L Haynes 1100 Oregg
PhnnM3--J
DO SEWIN'O and alterations at 711

Runnels Phone. 1118-- Mrs Churcb-rel- !

URS R F BLtJHM keeps children
daTor njth 107E 18th Phone l43
fUZlER S Fine Cosmetics Mrs Ki
die Savage M3 E ISth. Phone I7S-- J

KEEP children lU hours Urs
1 1M Nolan. Phone 13S3--

COVERED buck!" buttons bells
evelets buttonholes and ewlne of
all kinds Urs T E Clark. 108
N W 3rd

NOTICE

Sewing and alteration' One
day service "on buttonholes
covered buckles, belts and but- -

tons.

Mrs. Perry Peterson
Phone 2171-- J 611 Douglas

MRS TIPPIE 30:'i W th. doe all
k'.nda of tewlnc and alteration!, rnone
2I3S--

SPENCER
Individually Designed

Breast and Surgical Supports
For Men, Women and Chil-- '
dren.

Mrs. Lou A.
LAMBERT

509 West 4th Phone 1121 W

FOR BEAUTY COUNSFLOR cosmet-icsea-l

Mrs T B Clifton. 1814VJ

SPENCER
Supports for women, men and
children Doctors prescriptions
filled immediately Cost little
or no more than an ordinary
support.

Mrs. Ola Williams
1300 Lancaster Phone 2111

KFEP child-r- i da' or night 704 San
Jacinto Phone 147) M
BABY" SHOE bronre plittng Mrs K
M Hipp 1411 W 4th

V58

Permanentwaving our special-
ty Machine permanints $5 to
$12 50 Cold waves from $7.50

up Personality hair cutting
Revlon cosmetics.
Beauty operator wanted.

NABORS
PermanentWave Shop

Rear of 1701 Gregg
PHONE 1252

COVERE5 buckles, buttons belt,
evelets and buttonholes Urs TroeU
Thomes 40g N W I0th Phone 1013--

Day. Night Nursery
M-- a Foresyth keeps children aU
hoart 1104 Nolan Phone 3010W"

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
HAVE opening for live wide awak"e

dealer in Big Sprtstg to represent a
national line of paints and wallpaper
quality merchandise compeUtlve
priced lfyou ren quillfy wrt'e C "H
Ase! MOOJ3r:ffm Dallas Texas
WANTED An experiencedshop fore-
man for Dodge-Plymoo- Agency Ap-

ply In own handwriting Head A

JonsMotor Company Marfa Texas
SEEKINO oil employment foreign or
domestic?Drop card Box 2603, Tulsa.
Okla "
NEEDED AT ONCE Road construe-tlo-n

men all classes Heavy equip-
ment operators, truck drivers, repair-
men, laborers rodrnen and drafts-
men Send applications experience
and education records to Box RB,
care Herald
WANTETJ Experienced farm hand
Home with butane and Ughts Salary
WOO per day steady work. See Glen
Petree 8tanton. Texaa.

A-- l Mechanic
Good working conditions. At-

tractive commission.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

Laborers wanted at uobiEe
k W. 3RD. -

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities
SUPER DOO driTt tn tor sale. Do-f- cg

good brulseia See T. L. Scefd
aiur I at U Gregg.

FINANCIAL
30 Business Opportunities

Drive In Cafe
On South Gregg Street "Lot
house and all equipment.Good
business priced right Part
cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

NEED radio repair min to operate
fully equippedradio abop. Apply 303
cj jro.
31 Money To toan

MONEY
Quick-Eas-y

$5 $50
II yea borrow elsewhererou

can still

Borrow Here
We have helpedyour friendi

Why Not You
People?

Finance & GuarantyCo.
Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

J. E. DUGGAN

PERSONAL LOANS
No lndorsers No Security

FLNANCE SERVICE
COMPANY

105 Main Phone 1591

FOR SALE

40 Hoti'ruid fooas
WE BUY and jell used furniture
J B Sloan Furniture So E 2nd
Street Phone I05J
NEED USFD" FURVrfURF' f-- T

Carter's Stop nd Sap" We will
on) sell or trade P'ione 96i0 118
W 2nd St
LARGF FLORENCE 'ible top -- snje

rew blonde oslr bedroom
suite livms room su'tr makes
bed occasional chairs hest
rs runs other odfs and ends o'

furniture See al 404 Park St. iWash-uujio-

riace1
44 Livestock
FOt'R freili milk co for ale H
miles et on U S HlRhT 80 and
in mile north W T Well
WE4VIVO pies for" a!r subject to
reg'ster Webb Dairy Fam tao miles
north on Lamesa Highway and 't
mile aest
45 PeU
REGISTERED black "male cocker
spaniel 6 aeeka old See Mri Hank
McDanlel. City Park Road
46 Poultry 8. Sooplies
CORVISHKnTe frsers Jl H dresied
Pullets 11 in on foot M- - L J.
Painter Oall Route Ifi'j mtleii north
48 Buildnq Materials
NEW doors 4 9S No 1 win
dor jnlU new doors Prlres rtaht
MACK t EVERETT TATE. 3 mllei
west on Hlshway 80

49A Miscellaneous
DIAMOND rlnir ladirs all pl,iirmm
solitaire about ; karets hexutllul
Bern ell 1800 Will nd rlnj for
examination Dealers Write Box BC,
crHerld
FOR SALE 9 inch South B"end metal
turnlnj lathe romnlete with all ac
cessones hand saw w,th mc
tn- - end ore wood U'he is t 5J '
I0 trxinslnn Ae Pho"e
BICYCLES for sale or trade.-15-

05

Cirees AUobicvrles repaired
"; hp Firestoneoutboard motor fd-- sI

Used onlv three times Paid
!1P SO will sell for 195 00 1001 lllh
Place Cosden Station

Values In

'2

J

r

"4 ii 'W',

I -

' . kgggggH
- gggggHul

Machinery
1805 Gregg

FOR SALE
9A Miscellaneou-

s-

Wholesale ReUl

. CATFISH
SHBOtP OYSTER

Erery Day At

Louisiana Fish &

Oyster Market
1101 West Third

For Sale
Reading ball bearing self
sharpeninglawn mowers 517,95
Factory rebuilt Hoover sweep-
ers 539.95
26 gauge 2H" steel
roofing.
Rebuilt Maytag washing mach-
ines 590.00
One jumbo saddle, regular
price 5119 50 now, 575.00
Speed Queen double wall
w ashing machine, recondition-
ed $5455. 59.95 down; 55.00 per
month.
Ice bow 50 pound capacity,
o(nl.v 51435
Hot point electric range, per-
fect condition, only 550.00.
S3 00 down and 55 00 per month
Used pistols 57.50 and up.

--.Big Soring

HardwareCo.
219 Main Phone 14

NOTICE
For fresh frulu and reretablti of al-

most aU kinds drop by 801 W. 3rd
We hae It or can fet It Frtth to-

matoes 3 lbs 20 cents NO 1 ICE
COLD i cents par
lb.

FRESH DAILY

STEWART'S
FRUITS & VEGETABLES

501 W. 3rd Highway 80

FLASH

Fresh Peaches
Cold Melons 3c lb.

Freshtorrtatoes 5 lbs 50c, Fresh
beets, cucumbers, squash,okra
and peas. Help keep prices

buy mora for less at
Birdu ell's.

Birdwell's
Fruit Stand

206 N W. 4th St. Phone 507

AM REX redudne. machrne complete
with Howard steam cabinet. At a
sacrifice Mrs Rarmond layel, 1705
Ave R Snyder. Texas.

FOR SALE- - Oood new and nsed
copper radiators for popular makes
cars trucks and plelrups. Satisfaction
(turent..d PEURIFOV RADIATOR
SERVICE. 901 East 3rd St

Furniture

each 12.95

Conditioner

Sales & Service

-M

M Complete
Accessories

Complete Motor
Repair Service

TAYLOR
.

& EquipmentCo.
Phone2580

1 used (wo piece living room suite, blue tapestry 149.50
1 new sectional sofa, slightly shopworn.

Reduced to $59.50
1 used Law son sofa, good condition $5930

student's desks

down

1 new bed-roo- suite 79-5-
0

1 butane Elcctroiux refrigerator as is 8?.50
1 used gas apartment stove 49.50
1 used settee 19.50
6 high chairs your choica 2.95
1 used ice refrigcrntor 7.95
1 used ice refrigerator, metal 34.50
1 used ice refrigerator metal 3930
1 new dining room suite, genuinewalnut veneer129.50

See these items in our warehouseat 121 East 2nd St

Barrow-Dougla-ss Furniture Co.

WCHfULAiAe- -.

I UilWM A'r Conditioning

gggggggggggPkL-'-

HERMAN
Electric

corrugated

WATERMELONS

War Surplus And Sporting Goods
Garden1 hose. Neoprene, guaranteed 15 years, 50,feet, was
$10.95 now $a95.
Garden hose, rayon piled natural rubber, 50 faet, u JtUS
now $535.
Air conditioners for cars, "Stay Cool" special $7.95.

Air conditioners forhomes. "Alpine", $34.75 and $47v50. $5.00

off if you Install them.
Binoculars, "Liko", coated optics, dear. Truly an ecceptionil
value. Tax paid; $9.95.
Outcb paint guaranteed.See this valut is paint
Camping and fishing supplies guns khakis bunk beds-pill- ows

luggage tools.

WAR SURPLUS STOREFOR BID within 10 days, concreteG. BLAIN LUSE foncdatton and floor (or SJ z
rmlldtog. Aba concrete foontlaUoo

RENT . . RENT for '35 z brtlM'Jig. See
Garden

or 505 K. 3rd Tkmt 3mcall Snpt. C a. Fanes,
VACUUM' Wert 15th at Lancaster Fnont16 VACUUM Cm--. Ttia. ,911 Vt. 3rd PhOHB

turiLALji-'nse;-

FOR SALEl
43--A Miscellaneous

BARGAINS !

Used Servel gas reir'geratbrs
Used Coolerators. J

Small ice boxes.
Used gas ranges.

L. M. BROOKS
i

Your ApplianceDealer
112 W. 2nd Phone US33

WANTED TO BUY

SO Household Goods
rTJRNrnjRE wanted. We need nsed
raraiture. aire us a chance before
you seU. (tt our prices before, yon
buy W- - L. UeCalUUr. 1001 W 4th.
Phone i:n.
AT THIS TIME arc pajlcf abore
arerai prices fo food toad furni-
ture MACS EVERETT TATS. J
miles Wen on Highway 10.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments

FOR RENT
apartment

Dixie Courta

Mrs. Hinson Phont U22

(uralshed apartment, couple
only, no peta. Phone IPS
THREE room unfurnished apartment
Phone 130.
OARAOE apartment for rent 3 rooms
and bath. Call 914--J or 370
SMALL unfurntahed apartmentApply
Bill's rood Market
63 Bedrooms
NICE south bedroom, adjoining bath.
809 Lancaster. Phone 1TI1--

BEDROOM for rent, prrrau entrance.
aHlAlntn kail. PtiAn. S 11 n-ajseutuish wn. ewuK je, a sr sa

NICELY furnished bedroom adiotre
tol bath. nrlraU entraaea Phone
111W
A MICE southwest corner bedroom,
close In on parln TOO Bell St.
rsx hOTEL Clou tn. free narkjnr
weekly rates 101 East 3rd StretU--
Phnne Ml
NICE larce south bedroom with two
beds, adjoining bath, soluble for 1
men, not scurry, fnone josq
LAJtOE bedroom for rant suitable
for 3 or 3 people Also slnle bed-rao-

0t Johnson Phont 1T31--

CLIArt bedrooms. II a nifht it
SS.S9 weekly Plenty of parting space
Htifernan Hotel lot Orair. rhonasn
64 Room & Board
ROOM AND BOARD Reference re-
quired. 1311 Main, Phone HT3--

65 Houses
TOR RENT riye room house mo-
dern, hardwood floors Unfurnished.
110 NE lllh Mrs P C Holland

and bath unfurnished, (lose
In SSO rnhnth 3W W E. Ipcl

'house for rent Ml) pr
month 313 N Ooliad APPL7 304
N. w 3rd

For Rent
Two larce room house, bath

fr 1 A tsl f A J 1 AW tsifft '

liuoci, uaiunuuu uuuis, iwu
blocks from Lakeview Grocery,
hot and cold water.

See or Call

JosephEdwards
Day Phone920 Night 800

205 Petroleum Bldg.
68 Business Property
DOWNTOWN barfdmc instable fer e

or small business Sea iti. Read
at Read Rate!

WANTED TO RENT
70 Apartments
WANTED TO RENT Furnished
apartment Call J D Henderson it
Plggle Wlggly
WANTFD TO RENT Unfurnished
apartment or tmaU house Have
dauel'ler S years old References
R R Corn Phone 90

2 Houses

American Airlines employee
and wife need3 or un-

furnished apartment or house.
Excellent care of property
guaranteed

Call 2439--

REAL ESTATE
80 House$For Salt

BARGAIN
Two frame houses
located at 402 and 404 Bell
Street These houses are a
good buy at $3750. each. Can
borrow $2000. each.

J W. PURSER
Phone 449

NEW I5S bath, hardwood
floort. vsnetian blinds A good buy
Immediate possession. 346S Rnnael
Inquire 3401 Runnels Phone ISO.

For Sale By Owner
(room, 2 story stucco house,
2007 Johnson. $3145.

Call

Harold Stovall, 492--

NOTICE
My home for sale furnished
or unfurnished.$2000 down and
$50 per month. See David El- -'

rod, 1B04 Scurry. Phone23S4--J.

REAL 'ESTATE
6 Houses For Sate

REAL ESTATE
B0 Houses For Salt

McDonald, a
Robinson,

McCIeskey
Realty Company

TUMABJ
PhOHB 2S76 or 2012--

Close In, lovely
house, on corner lot, tOe sink,
Venetian blinds, immediate
possession.

house, concrete
cellar, on two lots.

4H-roo- m house, completely
furnished, good buy, pretty
vard. l

Nice house in south part o,
town, completely furnished.

house. Venetian
blinds, floor furnace, carpeted
doors, fenced in yard. GI loan.

house on 4 lots, fenc-
ed, good well of water, fruit
trees, furnished or unfurnish-
ed, south part of town.

and bath on lot and
a half, southeastpart of town.

Lovely home on West
17th street

Choice lots on South Main,
South Scurry. Edwards
Heights. Park Hill and East
13th St

Lovely brick home in Ed-

wards Heights, beautiful
grounds.
" Nice brick home on Runnels

Some nice homes in Park
Hill Addition.

List your property with us
tor quick sale.

FOR SALE
1 home close la LaacasUr,
completely furnished.
1 home close tn, good loca-
tion, corner lot. with apart"
mtnt facing tide street. $47W
X home on Bluebonnat, ga-

rage, lot 60 x 140, pavement, large
OI loan
i. Duplex, close tn, 3 rooms each
tide, walking distance of town, aa
pavement, near school, (STM.
J. house, good lot on Hlfhnr
JO. J3000,
f Filling station tad grocery store,
with living quarters, on High-
way n WUI trade for a house, du-
plex, or take good car at trade-i- n.

7 3 bedroom home, close in, walking ,
e lo town. 3 blocks from high

school
t New home. Washington
Place, ballt-o- n garage, wall hutert.
hardwood floors, ban and bath, largo
east front lot. Urge loan approved.
This li a real bom and a good
buy for 17300.

home. Washington Flat.
on pavement, large FHA loan oat?
on place. Priced to sell,
in Beautiful home Park Rill Addi-
tion, corner lot. double garage. e)
pavement.

Let ma hats yon with yonr rial
estate need buying or selling.

W. R. YATES
PHONE 2541--W

705 Johnson

For Sale
Duplex, east front, clou in,

priced at $3200, part cash.

Rube S. Martin
Phone 642

FOR SALE
A good house on Wood
Street. Well built, paved,will
stand a good loan.

J. W. Purser
Phone 449

OPPORTUNITY
For better buys in Real Es-

tate. Choice residences,bust--n

esses, farms, ranches,lots oa
U. S. 80, cafe in good loca
tion. Some beautiful resides
ces in the best locations.

Call

W.M.JONES
Phone 1822 Office 501 E. 15th

house, garaga, wash houae
lot. Ill fences. 1350. 503 Donley H.
FOUR room House for lilt! 2irl
cheap. Also Model T Ford. 12 West
th.

FOR SALE

Two lots, 60 x 100 frame build-

ing, six room ho'tse.

Will sell with or without house.

East 4th and Benton Streets.

Phone 1844

REAL ESTATE
80 -- Houses For Sale

DON'T WAIT

Until Rents Go Up

BUY NOW!

2 and 3 Bedroom Homes

100$ GI. Loans
e

FHA Loans

(Small Down Payment

R. E. Power & Associates
Contractor

Worth Pekr! Office
SU Representative 1407Martha

Telephone3042 ,

-1
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REAL ESTATE
i Houses For Sale

Special
ba bouse and bath on

two acres of land, 2 miles out
on Snyder Highway. 9850 down-an- d

$50 per month 'plus es!

JJW. Elrod, Sr.
110 Rtmnelr Phone1635
1800 Main Phone 1754--J

Reeder& Broaddus
L A .lovely brick home
bt Edwards Heights. Corner
with 100-fo- frontage. A beau-
tiful yard. ar brick garage.
Truly a delightful house in
which to live and call home.
Will carry an extra good loan.
2. Just like new, this
house in perfect condition
Throughout.Nice lawns, fenced
in rear, garage. Located on a
quiet street In south part. Al-

ready .financed. Vacant Imme- -.

diate possession.
1 If you desire a nice home
and a good Income combined
then you should investigate
thii well located property on
South Main. Nicely decorated
and well arranged Interior. 2
large south bedrooms, large
closets and, of course, hard-
wood floors, Venetians and
floor furnace. Nice yard front
and rear. A neat rental house
on rear of lot rents for $50
permonth. Priced to sell quick-
ly.
4. One - half section stock
farm near Big Spring, the best
buy for the money, in Howard
County,

Phone 531 or 702
After 5 Call 1846AY

304 Scurry

Worth The Money
Htra Is what rem (it Is thli targe

brick home in Washington
Place 3 large bedrooms, I bath,
nrtplaea, Venetian blind. 11100 hot
and cold sir conditioner. Laundromat
washing mcchlnf, large back porch,
door chimes, barbecue pit, swings
(or tb children, double garage, lantt
work shop, ihnibi and flowers. Llttlt
i I1S00 will haadlt terms. Price

reduced to Sll.ftOO
duties: clou to high school.

Can b made into a good
homt with 3 baths. Pared. Priced
to mD (or $7.(00.

--room close to hlfh school,, 3 bed-
rooms, double tarace, prtUr yard,
price reduced to S7250.

and bath close to hi th' school.
11000 casn will handle, price 3S0.

Airport Addition, with on
half acre land. 14250.

North Oregg Street nice
bath. See this (or IJ7M
Pour blocks clots to town;
S1U0 (or 10 acres.

A. P. CLAYTON
Phone 244 800 Gregg

For Sole
Two and bath resi-

dences,south part of town.
One for 96,000; one for $6,750.
Both corner lots. Will take
aome trade In on either one.

Acreageto trade for new car.
A real good piece of proper-

ty, long frontage on South
Gregg. Good location good
Investment

Phone 1217

J. B. Pickle

NOTICE- -

I have several bargains in
large or small houses, well lo-

cated. Would like to show ydu
what I have. Also have some
business places to offer at
right prices.

I am again located andhave
telephone. Would like to have
your listings.

W. W. Bennett
T09 E. 12th Phone 3149--

Bargain
house, practically new.

In irport Addition. $3000.

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone 197

'
SPECIAL

"room stucco on West 3rd
street for $5250.

See

Dee Purser
1504 Runnels Phone197

Special
house, completely

furnished with new Magic
Chef stove, new Frigidaire,
nice bedroom suites with inne-

r-spring mattresses.Venetian
blinds, draperies. Can be
bought furnished or unfurnish-
ed. Vacantjiow.

Phone2676

Worth The Money
New stucco and bath
In iJeder Crest Price $8500

with furniture, $7250 unfurn-
ished. Furniture is good. Some
terms.

J. B. Pickle
Phone 1217

U LotreV Acreage
roR SALE: 10 acres land; south--
wttt part ol citr. Just out o( city
Mmtt. City water, SSOO lmpWTement.
BtU 640 or tee J. r. Neel Main.

; VI Farms & Ranches
'

eonsiaunf of 300 acres cotton.
jtfW acres trass, bouse, rood well
and ad: crop and land ITS W acre;
Und without crop MO.OO acre; erne

mile of tin: priced to ttU. JBUt
R. Bennett, 8tanton. Texas.
PAJUC (or sale. 3tt miles southwest
Outer Ota. Knott, Texas. See Blllle.
Ha Morrto. Blf Sprint Uotor Co.

; FARMS
Half sectloa'C aHe bom

lews, 22t) acres 1b caltlvaUoa,
Am well, water. $50 per acre

'RubeS.Martin
First KatloMl Bank Side '

V

THE MARKETS.
COTTOJC

HXW TORX. Jus 22. (JF) Noon cotton
prices were 30 cents a bale lower to

cent hither than the prerlou close
July JJ.U, Oct 3S.41 and Dec MA

WALL tTT&EsTT t
MTW TOtUC. June S3. Wl A touch of

weaknessdeveloped In the stock market
today alter an tndeciarra epetmat.

Losses were neither lart enoufH nor
widespread mouth to todleite a definite)
trend. Fractionaldeclines, though, did out-
number eqnaHr small advances.

LIVESTOCK
rOBT WOHTH. June 32. (ft CttUe

2.S00: calres T0C- - slow (ew food and
choice dry lot steers stead? to 35 cents
hither; other slaughter cattle and calves
doll and weak' stocker cattle and calres
SO' cents-1.0-0 down (or the week to date;
food to choice slanehter aUan and mr.
llats 33.00-2S.0-0: plain and medium steerrl
ana yearling H.SO-31.0- (at cows 1XW-1T7- S

rood and choice (at carre.s 3X0O-510- 0

common to medium calres 14
rtocksr calres 14.00-34.0- stocker

jttrUhgs 1100-27.0- 0.

Hots 700; steadjr top and bulk on rood
and choice 100-7:-0 lb. butchers 21X0; rood
and choice ISO-IS- lb. and 20-3- 0 lb. 19.00-2-0

75; sows IS Stars 10.00-14X-0;

feeder pits I.oo-lo-

Sheep 1.000; stead7 some sprint Iambs
stronter; good and choice sprint lambs
23.00-S- medium and rood 2100-23.0-

slautbter yearlings in small supply : medi-
um and rood feeder sprtnt lambs 19

vmedlum and teod feeder yearllnts
1S.00-1T.0-

THE WEATHER
BIO 8PRINO AND VICINITY- - Party

cloudy widely scattered thundershowers
this afternoon, tonight and Thursday High
today 7. low tonltbt VI. hlfh tomorrow
n.

EAST TEXAS- - Partly cloudy and not
mucb chance In temperatures this after
noon tonight and Thursday a few widely
scattered afternoon thundershowers In
northeastportion and near the upper coast'
gentle to moderate rarlable winds on the
coast mo-t- lr east and southeast.

WEST TEXAS Prtly cloudy this after-
noon, tonlrht end Thursday a few scat-
tered thurtderahowers In Panhandle and
South Plain and west of Pecos Valler
this sfterroyin end early tonltht; not much
ehsnte in temperatures

REAL ESTATE
92 Business Property

For Sale
Feed store check stock. Sell
or lease building. See owner

510 W. 3rd St
DRIVE-I-N trocery and market lc
cated In edte Menard. Texas. Good
location; food business; llrinr quar-
ters, on one end of bulldtnt and res-
taurant on the other: fixtures are
new. take about U7S0 to handle, lint
term lease, on bulldlnt- - Would tike
about trailer house or a late
model LWB truck at a reasonable
price This Is a well known center
(or tourists Lots of dter, turkey and
squirrels Selllnt account of wife's
health Write owner, T. E. Estep,
Box 431. Menard, Texas
fSR" SALE: Conoco Station, rroeery

eand llrlnt quarters Stock In-

cluded. Rent SIS. month. See C. U.
Robinson, Sand 8prlr.r. Texas,

85 For Exchange

FOR TRADE for Big Spring
property, an irrigated farm in
New Mexico. '

J. B. PICKLE
Phone1217

fo-- -- Wanted To Buy
WANTED TO BUYJ or
house to move Phone 1SS--

Card of Thanks
Our hearts are filled with tratlttida
to the marr frlerltls who were so
considerate when we were sorrowed
by the suddei. death of our husband
and father Food, flowers, and the
many exjiesrlona of sympathy were
of treat comfort to us. May Ood
bis is you.

Mrs. J W Cook
Mr and Mrs H. L Derrick
L.EGAL N0TCE

NOTICE OrTfLECTION TO
CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

THE STATE OP TEXAS:
COUNTY OP HOWARD

NOTICE IB HEREBY GIVEN THAT
AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
THE It day of July 1949 at school-hou-se

In Coahoma IndependentSchool
District of this County, as created
by the 39th Lerlslature at Its rerular
session conrened at the City of Aus-

tin. Texas. January. 1925 and as
and by order

of the Board of County School Trus-
tees as passed on the 38 day of
July 193S. which order Is of record
In Book designated"Record of School
Districts" on pates to deter-
mine whether or not a majority of
the legally qualified roters of ssld
District desire that Coahoma Inde-
pendent School District of Howard

'County, shall be consolidated With
the Midway Consolidated School Dis-
trict No I. of Howard County, for
school purposes.

Leror Echols hss been appointed
Presiding Officer for said election
and he shall select two Judtes and
two Clerks to assist him In boldlnt
the same and he shaU. within fire
days after said election has been held,
make due return thereto to ttfe Com-
missioners' Court of this County as
fs required br law for holdtnt a
Oeneral Election

All persons who are legally quali-
fied voters of this State and of this
County and who are resident voters
In said District shall be entitled to
rote at said election, and all voters
who faror the proposition to

the said Districts for school
purposesshall hsve written or print-
ed on their ballots, the words:

TOR CONSOLIDATION."
and those opposed to the proposition
to consolidate the said Districts for
school purposes shall hare written
or printed on their ballots the wntls:

AGAINST CONSOLIDATION"
Said election was ordered by thy
County Judge of this County by
order made on the 23nd day of June,
A. D 1949. and this notice is fives
tn pursuance of said order

Dated the 22nd day of June. A. D.
1949.

J F Brown County Judge
How-- d Cmmtv Texas

LEOAL NOTICF 2 times JHNE22 IS
tEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE" OF "ELECTION TO
CONSOLIDATE DISTRICTS

THE STATE OF TEXAS
COUNTY OF HOWARD

NOTICE IS HEREBY OIVEN THAT
AN ELECTION WILL BE HELD ON
THE 18th. day of July. 1949. al
Schoolhouse In Midway Consolidated
School District No. . of this County
as establishedby order of the Board
of County School Trustees as passed
on the Uth day of May 1914. which
'order is of record tn the "Records
of School Districts" on page 832 and
as and by
order of the Board of County School
Trustees as passed on the 2nd day
of December 1944. which order Is of
record in Book desiccated "Record
of School District"', on pages
to determine whether' or not a ma-
jority of the legally qualified rotors
of said District desire that Midway
Consollldated School District No. S

of Howard County, shall be consoli-
dated with the Coahoma Independent
School District of Howard County,
(or school purposes.

N O. Hoover has been appointed
Presiding Officer (or said election
and be shall select two Judges and
two Clerks to assist him tn holdtnt
the same and he shall, within Ore
days after said election has been
held, make doe return thereto to
the Commissioners' Court of this
County as Is required by lew for
holdicr a Oeneral Election.

'All persons who are tetany quali-
fied rulers of this State and of this
County and who are resident voters
in said District shall be entitled to
rote at said election, and aU roters
who favor the proposition to eodsoU-dat- e

the said Districts -- for school
purposesthan hare written or print-
ed on their ballots, tb. words:

"TOR CONSOUDATIOJr'
and those opposedto the proposition
to consolidate the said Districts (or
school purpose ahaU hate,written or
printed a the lr ballots, the words;

--AOADiST CONSOLIDATION"
SAID elecuen' a ordered by
County Jtsdc of thit County br order
asad ea tfce 3d day of June,-A-. D;n
1949. sad this notice Is riven tn.
pursuance,of said order. "

Dated the 33ad day of June, A.
b. xhsv . . ; .; .

Mister Brtgtr

- Tlkm 1 l. II is. wfeW . -
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Bryan Man Is j

Named Marshal
WASHINGTON. June 22. fl

President Truman today nominat-

ed Clifton C. Carter to be U. S.

marshal for the southern district
of Teas to succeedFrank Ham-- j

mond. retired.
Carter is a Bryan bottling plant

owner.
Carter came to Bryan after the

war. i member of the Texas Na--

tional Guard 36th Division, he was
in the Salernonnd Anzio invasions,
won many decorationsand emerg-- j

ed from the army as a lieutenant
colonel.

He is e Bryan City commission--
er and presidentof the'Bryan Jun--1

ior Chamberof Commerce.
A native of SmithviJIe. Tex.,

Carter played football at the Uni- -

versity of Texas in 1938 and 1939.

Earlier he had played for Schreln-e-r

Institute at Kerrville.
He iwent into service as a sec-

ond lieutenant from the Univer-
sity o;f Texas.

Texos Sens.,Tom Connally and
Lyndon Johnsonrecommendedhim
to President Truman for the ap-

pointment. .

Nationalist Plane
Bombs Shanghai

SHANGHAI. June 22 A Na-
tionalist warplane today dropped a
bomb on the lower WhanEpoo Riv-

er district but no damage was
reported.

The bomb . fell not far from
where the . damaged British
Freighter Anchises is grounded.
The ship was hit yesterday and
beached.

Whether e Nationalist blockade
of all Red ports will be recoE--
nized by foreign shipping interests
here was not known. But shipping
already had bpen curtailed sharp--
ly by raids by three planes jes--
terday and the day before.

Killed In Crash
SAtf ANTONIO. June 22. tf)

First Lt James W. Chancellor.24..
Detroit, was Wiled last night when!
his training plane crashed on an
auxiliary field near New Braun-fel-s.

PUBLIC RECORDS

Warrant? Drrtls
Bis Spring Bunding Corp.. to Thomas

Houston Craig, et ux. lot 10. block "A"
Uarrtck-Ortea- e addition. S7.T0O. j

Big Spring Bonding Corp.. to William E.
Morris, tt ux. lot e. tioc. "B Merries-Orttn- c

addition. 7.S00.
Ray McMahcn. to Leonard E Hsston.

tt to. MU of lots 7 and I block 11

Cola and EraTbom addition. S3.8O0.
Cecil; McDonali t ax, to Paul Darrosr.

1st 11, black I, Edwaras HeigDU addition.
ma. .

Blf Bprlnf Corp . to Dcsrlt
OllTf r S47tnsoa. lot X block "B" Merrick- -
urrros acaiuoo. h.ww.

Big Spring; litnldtng Corp, to George
UUton Myers, et us. Tot . block "B ;
Merrick-Gree- r afrldklen. M.100.

Big Spring BuiMlng Corp.. to William '
K. Whits-- , et xxx. lot 19 block --B" Merrick-Oreen-a

addition. 17.600.
Harold T. Cotnirn, et ux. to William F.

Rodttra et ux. B Bt' d lot 3 block I Mora-tnrsl-

addition, JM.eOC
Pox StrtpUn. to Mrs. W. D. McDonald

E ir of lot 40 block U. North Park BUI
addUJon. SIS.

la 701k; District Caart
A8dj Daylong ts LoUla Datlottf. fait

tor cUtartt.
Prtiiea Hunts Eernandex,ts Josi Oaad-J?- p

Hernandez tun for dlsorca.
Mallnda Factual ts Herman PaeaaE,

tutt lor drrorce.j '"
BBUalat; IennUs

Ror L..TU!in. w erect bulldinc at MI
Abrart. tJJO.

Cecil B. McDonald, la wreck structure

that corn Is fresh?"

t

sir down
rsv..iiL I IKI

Young Vets Slated

To Get Big Checks
WASHINGTON. June 22. W

The biggest checks in the forth-
coming GI insurancedividend pay-
ment probably will go to younger
wptcrans, the VeteransAdministra-
tion said today.

Veterans who converted 'their
policies into any of the six types
of permanent insurance also are
likely to harvest proportionately
larger dividends than those who
retained "term" insurance

Veterans Administrator Carl R.
Gray. Jr., has ordered payment
during the first six. months of 1950

of a special $2,800,000,000 dividend
on 20 million national service life
insurance policies held by 16.500,--
000 World War II veterans,

A VA spokesman said younger
veterans will collect the. larger
dividends because they have had
a comparatively low mortality
rate.

Owners of converted policies
probably will collect more because
of the higher premiums they have
paid.

The spokesmansaid" the veter-
ans agencystill is working on the
dividend pay scale, and has not
yet indicated whether it will re-

lease drtalls of the scale when it
is completed.

McDonald Rites
Set For Today

Last rites will be said al 5 p. m.
today at the First Baptist church
in Stanton for Efford Marion Mc-

Donald. 16.
He drowned Sunday eveningin

a lake in northern Glasscockcoun-
ty.

The Rev. J. R. Murdock. Court-
ney Baptist pastor,assistedby Rev.
T. R. Hawkins. Stanton Baptist
minister, tvIII officiate. Burial will
be in the Evergreencemetery with
Nalley Funeral home in charge of
arrangements. I

Pallbearers will be Kenneth
Snodgrass.R. L. Hull, Carrol Yat-e- r,

Wayne Holcomb, j. l. Waldran--.
en, Elmer Lee Stroud.

Find 12 Executed
SHANGHAI", June 22. elve

bodies of Communistsympathizers
executed by the Nationalists be-
fore the Reds took Shanghaiwere
found 'today in a trench at Poo-tun-g.

across Jhe Whangpoo from
Shanghai.

Specializing In
Good Steaks

DINE asd DANCE
PARK INN

Eatnuico To City Park

Holt Shumake'

Signs
Phone .1519 114 C 2nd

XMACK RODGERS
Atrerney At Lev

Lester BtttWIftf!
Rooms 11W-1- PMnt 2173

' iTyiMatw8actf VstC5Vf,a!rri

Good Venture

Pulling Core

After Tesfs
Seaboard No. 3 T. J. Good.

north offset to the southwestBor-
den Canyon lime discovery, was
pulling core. Wednesday following
drillstem tests.

A core from 8,004-1- 7 returned
12 feet eight feet of white por-
ous lime with good odor and stain,
and Ah feet of hard tight limey
shale. On a one-ho-ur drillstem
test from 7.917 to 8.004 feet the
venture showed gas to surface in
six minutes mud in 12 minutes
and oil In 13 minutes.'The well
flowed 13.8 barrels of oil in 45
minutes. After the toll was closed,
it unloaded 13.8 barrels, a total
26.7 barrels for the hour. Final
recovery, however, was not re-
ported. The welCZB in the north-
west quarter of section
T&P.

SeaboardNo. 2 Good, west off-
set to the discovery and in the
southwest quarter of the same
section, was running tubing for
completion. It cored from 7.980-8.00-

feet with five feet of white
lime with fair to good porosity. It
had a good odor stain. In addition
20 of white lime hd very good
porosity, stain and odor. The ex-

tender ran a Schlumbergersurvey
at total depth of 8,005 feet.

Humble Oil Noll PearJ Bell
Crabtree, wildcat 12 miles north-
west of Colorado City in Mitchell
county, progressed to 2,595 feet
in lime.

SeaboardNo. 2--D Shaver, south--,
well, completed for 181.77 barrels
of 35 gravity oil in 24 hours. Gas-- j

oil ratio on the flowing test was,
744-- Flow was through a -1

inch choke from open hole. Pay
had been topped at 6.432 feet and i

the hole was bottomed at 6.665
feet. Five hundred quarters of
nitroclycerin were touched off in
the section. Location is in the
northwest quarter of section n.

TctP. Seaboard No. 6--D

Shafer, north offset to the Spray-berr-y

deep discovery, was below
3,530 feet in anhydrite and lime.

Eight Firemen Hurt
WASHINGTON, June 22. W

Eight firemen were injured or
overcomeby smoketoday in a pre
dawn fire that swept through roof
sections of municipal fish wharves
along the Potomac River.

40 Reds Arrested
PARIS, June-- 22. Wl Police

arrested 40 demonstrators
15 Communist National As-

sembly deputies last night when
they interrupted a showing here of
the American film, "The Iron
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SUES The Rev. Ellis J. Hough
is shown above in his Kanisj
City home his attorney
filed a $30,000 damaga suit at

against the Rev.
Kenneth J. Bressler, Fairfax, Mo.

The suit alleges Hough received
injuries when he was struck by
Bressler during an argument
over a marriage ceremony which
a bridal couple had asked Hough
to perform in Fairfax Methodist
Church. Bressler is pastor of the

Hough formerly was pat-to- r

of a Presbyterian church at
Tarkio, Mo. (AP Wirephoto).

Hospital Problem
Blocks Adjournment

AUSTIN. June 22. Wt The
eleemosynary

committee worked three hours at
its first meeting last night but
didn't get to the hospital construc
tion program issue one of the
major blocks final ad-

journment of the Legislature.
Committeeman Rep. Ray Klrk-patri- ck

of Trenton said the com-

mittee started working through the
appropriation bill from the begin-
ning. It hadn't yet come to any
construction item, he said.

When it does, said,
the committee will probably agree
to it until the entire bill, ex-

clusive of the building program
has been

The committee's job is to
out House-Sena- te differences over
spending fox eleemosynary pur-
poses for the next two years. The
House bill called for an outlay of
$35,981,250 with no new hospital
buildings. The wanted $64.-625.2-

including a $22,000,000
building program.

The U. S. Amateur golf title
went to Bobby Jones in 1924,
1927, 1928 and 1930 more times
than to any other player.

FIRST
"On busihttt calh, day in andday out,

mlUate has bun txctlltntbttUr than

25 miles per tallon." J. A. Hudtc,
121 Court At., A'. W Ceufn, Ohh.
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The car that's first today In style
comfort performance is

also first economy.

Only Nash is so perfectly stream-
lined, one sweep of

curve.

None otherhas so wide they
turn into Twin Beds . . . such pas-

senger room, luggage room and
road clearance,all t car only 62.
inches high.

And big
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June Heat Hits

Crops
ly The Associated Press
June beat wave the na-

tion's northeastern states sizzled
m trsrlav amlrt a trowing fear Of

serious damage farm crops.
ine long uxy speu no s

rains in three weeks intensified
the hazard fires in the heavily
wooded areas of New England,
New York and New Jersey. No
immediate relief from the uniea--
sanahlaheat annearedin nrdsnect
Temperaturesclimbea into the 906 j
over the areasyesterary.

Soaking rains ere needed the
n.nrrhori nrpsm hoth tn alleviate
the danger forest fires aid to
help the wilting crops and pasture
lnnris.

In Massachusettsalone, the hot. I

dry weather has causedan esti-
mated $5 million damageto crops.

Big Spring Group

To Attend School
A School of Instruction was an-

nounced for June 29 in Lamesa
at the meeting of the Big Spring
Rebekah lodge in the IOOF hall
Tuesdayevening. Gertrude Unger.
noble grand, presided.

Attending were Marie Hughes,
Frankie Tucker, Jewel Rayburn,
Juanlta Campbell, Ida Mae
Cook, Happy Hickman, Rosa Pal-
mer, Mary Palmer, Gertrude Was-so- n,

Lois Forsyth. Audrey
Jacqueline Wilson, Billie Barton.
Egelee Patterson, Rosalee Gilli-Han-

Nannie Adkins, Judy
Kehrer, Jewel Culwell, Evelyn
Rogers, Irene Gross, Tracy Thom-aso-n.

Alma Coleman and Velma
Mitchell.

DOG ADOPTS
OPOSSUMS

MIAMI, Fla., June 22. A
A synpathetle dog has adopted
two baby opossums.

Snigs brought them home In
her mouth from ntarby woods
and persisted In trying to feed
them along with her own eight
puppies.

Snigs' owner, Garnett Negee,
said the inches-lon- g opossums
were too small to obtain nour
ishmentfrom their foster moth-
er in the normal way. So they
weregiven food throughan

Walcott Outweighs
Cincinnati Opponent

CHICAGO, June 22. Jersey
Joe Walcott Camden.N. J., out
weighed Ezzard Charles of Cin-

cinnati, 195 pounds to 181 ,,

at today's formal weigh-i- n for their
NBA-worl- d champion
ship bout at Comiskey Park atj
6:30 o'clock tonight.
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And only Nash gives you Weather
Eye Conditioned Air . . . Unlflo-J-et

... the Uniscope
and a curred,undivided windshield
on all models.

See and drive the most popular car
Nashever built theAirflyte that's
breaking all recordslin or 47-ye- ar

history. Yonr Nash dealer will
. it. i .. .- .- vt t. njcnntt
gtaaiy i
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Savant .

Her To Test Cows

For
Dr. Allan John Arthur, Ofitarie,

Canada,with the Bureai of Animal
Husbandry,is here to spend appro-

ximately four weeks In Howard
county inspecting dairy- - cowt tor
tuberculosis.

Here to assist Dr. Arthur duriaf
part of the testing program Is Dr.
Clyatt of Palestine ITex.).

The tuberculosis tests are be-

ing made to give the county op
portunity to maintain Its accredit-e-d

status tuberculosis-fre-e

area.
Dr. Arthur Clyatt are test-

ing commercial dairy herds this
week, and next week they plan to
carry the program to farms where
small numbers of dairy cattle are
kept two veterinarians are
making their headquartershere at
the office of County Durward Lew-te- r.

Melvin Choate is assisting the
program.

JAMES

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

State Nafl Bank Bid
Phone393

T. E. JORDANft C
IU H,

rtaaa set
KO PSJCX ESTTtUTa sHTaTB

BT rXLXTtraTB

POLtO INSURANCE
INDIVIDUAL OR FAMILY

GROUP

MARK WENTZ
INSURANCE AGENCY

407 RUNNELS Phone IN

Sandersand Land
NEON SIGN CO.
807 W. 3rd Phone M

Formerly Big Spring Neon
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SALE STARTS

THURSDAY MORNING

JUNE 23rd.'

DOORS OPEN

9:30A.M.

DRESSES
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Crisptailored cottoncords! Piques!Irish Linen! Silk prints!
Many, many more . . . Special! Come early.

r

WERE $10.95

NOW $ 6.00

WERE $12.95

NOW $ 7.00

WERE $18.95

NOW $12.00

WERE $29.95

NOW $17.00

WERE $45.00

NOW $27.00

WERE $59.95

NOW kv,,;.. $39.00

WERE$69.95 t
now ;....::...... $47.oo

i

BATHING-SUIT- S

ONE GROUP OFBATHING SUITSREDUCED
FOR IMMEDIATE GLEABAMGE.? ''., j -

A

VALUES TO $15 -

. Now-$3-.ob ;! : T
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"Feathered
Serpent"

with Key Lube

niHtK rttn

cro XAVItK

At the beachor in youf frolic with summer cooler:
1.25 2.00 3.50 5.00

Bath Powder. 1.75 and3.50; in the 1.25,
pint In

TERRACE
In Theatre

LAST TIMES TONIGHT

'SuSPENSsA

JOHN HOWAK SYLVU SIDNEY

0ii5SivEfl
Plus: Donald Duck and"Hot Rod
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Platinum was called unripe gold! Some difference In the propor-an-d

thrown back into the streams tion of gases the air
to "ripen" by early day Indians are observed at various places
in South America. I on the earth's surface.

No

No
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bathroom, Faberge'j
CologneExtraordinaire

waterproof "Shower Staler."

Drive

Speedsters"

THURSDAY and FRIDAY

WILLIAMS-LAWFOR- D

KANUUKANIt

CHARISSE-CUGA- U

TECHNICOLOR

composing

Alterations

Approvals
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Time PressesIn
Coal Conference

BLUEFIELD, W. Va., June 22.

(V Southern coal operators were
pressedby time and the threat of

a contract madeelsewhereas they
tried doggedly today to push
through a new pact with the Unit-
ed Mine Workers.

The present contract runs out In
eight days. The miners annual 10-da-y

vacation ending July 5 would
postponea possiblestrike until that
date, however.

UMW Chief John L. Lewis was
to open contract talks with north-
ern and western operators at
White Sulphur Springs today. He
Invited U. S. Steel to talk with
him about a captive mine contract
at the same resort on Thursday.

The Southern Coal Producers
Assn. obviously would like to
reach an agreementwith the union
here ahead of these other groups.
If a contract were written first
at White Sulphur, the southerners
might be forced to accept it de
spite the fact that they had no
voice in the bargaining.

The strict "no comment" policy
of both sides left observers here
yesterday without a hint as t
whether there was any break in
the apparent deadlock.

It was not disclosed after yes-
terday's brief session whether the
SCPA had agreed to modify its
major contract demands,which the
union has turned down so far. It
was learnedreliably last night how-
ever, that thQ union still has not

SEMI-ANNUA- L
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SUITS
lenswcarworsteds,sharkskins,gabardines,glen-plai-ds and

Importedfabrics. A group of famousnamesuits, every one
will be a good fashion for manyseasons!

WERE $45.00

NOW $27.00
WERE $55,00

NOW ....: $34.00
WERE$65.00

NOW $39.00
WERE $75.00

NOW ,....$47.00
WERE $89.95

NOW $55.00,

ONE GROUP OFHANDMACHER SUITS
IN KELLY, NAVY, CARMEL AND OTHERCOLORS.

I NOW $17.00 I

made'any formal proposalsof its
own.

The talks opened here May 25

but have been interrupted by fre-

quent recessessince then.

Heaven'sOn Earth

For Trapped Boy
BRISBANE) tR It must have;

seemed a pretty murky sort of
heaven.

The "angels" were hot and
sweaty. Instead of fluffy white
clouds, there was only damp
brown earth. But it was good
enough fo 12year-ol-d William
Ryan.

William had been digging a tun-
nel in a creek bank. But the tun-
nel caved in and William was
buried underneath. He couldn't
breathe properly and his mouth
got plugged up with dirt. He faint-
ed. His rescuer: dug him out
and reidved him.

William opened his eyes and,
looked at their anxious facesbend
tag over him.

"Is this heaven? he asked.

Marco Polo refers, in his great
book on his travels In the far
East, to 'a great southern con-
tinent, believed to have beta
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2$ ANNUAL FRIENDSHIP EVENT

Just a few days left to buy famoos Artcraft nylons

at the once a year Friendship event sale . , . actually

20 percent off until June 25th. Accurately propor-

tioned for short, medium andtall, in weightsandcolors

for all your summeractivities and costumes.

Style

15 denier, 54 gauge

15 denier, 51 gauge

30 denier 51 gauge

Reg. Price

$1.95

1.65

1.65

"Big Spring's Favorite Department Stora"

Herald Want-Ad-s Get Results

Now

1.32

Worthwhile saying on fashions for
.office and dates,clothes to take om

your vacation suits and coats

you'll want to put awayfor fall,

This sale is your' day off!

Dressesselected from new summer

stock neverbefore reduced.

COATS
Shorties,fingerlings, long boxy and belted. Basketweaves,
suedeclothsand worsteds. Again hereyou will find coats
for now andgood for seasonsto come.

WERE $49.95

NOW $32.00

WERE$55.00

NOW ;... $34.00

WERE $69.95

NOW $42.00
i

WERE $79.95

NOW $52.00
. ;.

WERE $89.&5

now I ;,j $55.00
: . ! - l '

BLOUSES
A

BLOUSESTHAT ABE JUSTBIGHT TO WEAR NOW!
TO GO WITH YOURSXIRTS,SLACKS AND SUITS.

HANTlJNGe,CKEPES,DAN BWEK PLAIDS.
VALUES $15J AND $lfJ6 t
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